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POETR-T- to encircle the earth with an atmos- -it would he associated in their minds guardians of the most sacred rights in none shoul ever have referred to the missionary -work daring the past twen------ _phere of grace as real and universal as with all things great, beneficent, god- the "Diverse. enormity of humnan slavery. ty-seven years, we see differeut good
TRUE HEROISM. the elemental air which encomnpasses like, impelling them to imitate to the In1 the executionl of their godlike A very colmn formn uf expression plans, and some wholesome reconrorei-and circulates around the globe itself, utmoust his diffusive goodness, But trust,death confronted them at every to the writer is, "It' 1 coul preach as datimns from Annual council ; but to

Let others wit" ofrastroulght that whoever euhaled it "tight have not only their inme, front hinm they Step : peaslecution, armed, brought all 1 asy as yo", I'd do it right along and our shame we all know that as to the
SOil r$ t nI who wlahac., eternal life-. would have derived their nature, by its alparatus of terror and torture,and thinkI not-hing of it." Miy Inwri oko h hrha ag thsbeAnal death the,." m~ h,,ini:In the prosecution of his office he was necessity of nature, therefore, th ey Plantdl itself' full in their path ;-hut You call cut wood easy, aind now, dur- a failure up to the present. The causes
BAI dah n° :Il d~i'2 tisl" - to take of the things Of C'hrist, and would pant to behol universal happi. "airy if these things moved t hem :they 111h'rk us alaon a h srbd o h alreaenmru

who struges oil inn weary -ears Show them unto men. d eaven stony- Hess. Not only would they feel that Searlcely Saw them,. they went nn prose- house and make the chips fly for Ili Some say, "Not the right plan," "not-Ag~unst mihnr, andi nus ung to earth ; God beconmng loan, dy- every accession to their numnber was an cuting theny lofty task ni mnaking the rcpt boor. That cods it. it good plan -" "t see danger Shead;,"
Ile is a hero staunch and hrav.e, ing upon the Cross ;infinite believolence increase of their happjiess ; as lonig ash world hiappy, foir they were actuatedI I give it as ily conlfession of faithi, "it leads to a paid ministry, &c-

.v tnl~itii all 's; ~ i reef Powr mg all its treasures for hnuman the least portion of the worl remain- by lore stronger than froth. The that if it Rothschild did any work from While the truth of the matter is thereIns passions baseand Iow, ii piess,~-these were thle things- ed uniblessed andg usaved, they would "0!1(1 i" S taken by suirprise,-never statesmnship to cracking stones nhas never been the money furnished toAn tnseet in n nhood'smight, which he was to reveal,-the softenig-fe htterhpies-a nl-bfr a tbhldsc e,-vr-terirad ei nildt uttetr n n ftepas inrTile bravs thn thalt drew a sword and subduing elemients withI which he p}ete. Nothing less than the salvationl thitiggaVe Dray before them,-city after samne pay Its the ragged tramp, and any might as well say, "IWs see no comfort,Ifayo'I raid. was to approach and enter the booma of the whole world would be regarded 1city, dud province after province, cap- systemn of theology which stops short of no hope no salvation in the gospel."It calls forsomhu19f. more than brawn heart- Ill his. hands these thingrs were by them as the complement oP their ittulated,-yet the whole secret (!f their paying the rich mnan a dollar for a dol- Why not ? Because they have neverOr inns', t not~rca to become spirit and life. From toe iulnber, t~he fulfilment of their office, powe>.was lure. Diversified as they tar's worth of work is it fraud ; or in tried it. To them the past is unpleas-
-el -annr widdrunm- Moment they were felt, men were to he the consumation of their joy. were in hnind, country, condition, age, other words, it is wrong, openly, mean- ant to reflect upon. and the future dark-~iIo sert, ureng lurkinr h` conscious of a change in their relation Thus Ithe christian church, like the one interest prevailed ; one subject of ly wrong, all around, to not pay any and dismal, without hope. Such in-

tIureve f Iarr ""r'day both to God and each ither. A view leaven hid in the meal, was to prevade einulation swallowed til every other- man for work done. "The laborer is deed seems to be the state of the churchAt igt esdeyor e- of the great love wherewith lhe had ;,.ld assimilate the entire mass of hu- which shouild do most for the enlarge- worthy of his hire." "Yes, but our in Ihe "Work of Evangelism." Ilea-All honor then to that brave heart, , r. loved thiem, was to till their miinds with aiiiy. At first, it would resemble in iuent (it I he- reigni of love. A fire had chiurch is not educated up to this yet," son asks, "Why such a, state of affairs
vr-,tiidciitithei er part- a rn n vrpwrn etmn meimi merio, it dominion ol been kindlledlin the earth, wyhich con- say many. Its education in this re- with the facilities and wealth of the

whorNel r ei, s Gee of benevolence, w hichl should melt their love flourishing amnidst arid wastes of sundl the sellishuess of men wherever spect is somethin g like the man wvho present are ?" Echo--may Christ an.-liewa nt a r am 'enscr~ obduracy, cause them to glow with selfishness ; but extending on all sides it cale. can't read a word when a bill is pre- sver, "11 ant of faith, want of love fore~ trmwl eact l me amona graiit de, and bind them fast to hrim- its peaceful conquests, it would he soon J. L. FRY. rented, but vvho can both read and the souls of your fellow creatures, andTh bav~tf hebr-o self nthstr ngest bandis of love. transformiing aind menopassin; the 31-> Crown Street, Phila. write one for money tine hint. This want of money."That love, with all the communicaitive- world. Cumbiing and concentrating "not educated" plea is a diplomatic Are we not living in celled houses
dS - - HRDNess of lire, was to extend to their ful- all the elemnents of moral power, it - --- = Strategy ; and if tiny one is to blamue, with ornaments on the 'walls, sur..&67 9 1 ' f~ s low-men.1 Every weapon of revenge would only "love to conquer, and coil- Fo h RGESV lESINthe preachers thiemselves are thie col- rounded with all the conveniences the

ws to fll from their hands , every quer only to increase the means of coil- gable ones. Not one preacher in a apt ingenuity of the age affords ; cost-epithet of anger was to die on their quest. It would behold its foes cullhyn tePrahe.lundred who starts out has the grit to ly furniture, dressed in fine apparel,
TFer the I rs a s ste or eri lips ; an where, before,-thiey saw not i- vertedl into friends ; and then, assign- BY7 HOWARD >IILLER.-- demand it quidi pro goo. Ile usually some even with gold and jewelry Ioth-
The pos aSe of Beisnes. nce ing btfe, they w3ere hentcefut to ill" to each all appropriate Stationl of acts on the principle of the grain in one ers with steeds equal to any in liver--Opposd to efnshces.behold magnificent objects of affection, duty, would bid himn forthwith go and As this paper may fall into thn lonfa end of the Fuck and the stone in the ies of kings, and queens ; carriages the

Itisth loy fth gselthti mortal ein gs, whomit would be try 11P011 others the power of that prhin- of those who are not faiiliar with the other, for precisely the same reason. Guest the mechanic call produce ? Be-
Itas cacthed lo d oft aegosel th ithpst lo re an gd t bess. ciple which had subdued his oil a ppu- practice of the lirethren in respect to There are a few men im the church sides we spend thousands upon thou-

warincipeo restorind to the world aneo the Thei loe of Chitol constrain sitiou-thre oinnipotent power of love. inistersial support , it mnay be well wosho are, perpetually. harping on the sands of dollars to go to and hold An-
lotspirit of benevolence. To ready te s thm ; tlwn ked cict ini theoir Thus thawing, and turning into its ownt, preface remiarks with the statement "danger-' of a p rid ministry, They be- nual meetings, to do many things-

this enpiri f e ii boundless merey Jie- tia -stm liete I leblo in substane, the ier selfishness of humiii- that, theoretically and practically the' long to one of two clauses : they are which do not redound to the honor and
hoa esle o istpeenig thei he s it woud ipel them t e ity, the great inruiciple of benevolence I Dunkard churchi does not rit ler either i nakig mousy nut of the church glory of God, and leave undone many

moah keoin d n fiprstleprexetin, to c ti e fo hi glry Hing cunmn uti ould flow through the world with all pahes T re reagdny or they know they never can. 'There important things which, it behooves us,
wanind, oft fatled reibtion ex- wit th heat ofinnt loe theyi the majesty of it river, widening andl preosadcrs inte arc good mfan are a fen. policy mien straddlers," as as followers of Jesus, to do. With all

tigushd ov o mnshuletre to go fth an gu~ ti lh khi deepening at every point of its progress mtter, but the church lils no well or- my retired friend in Ohio calls them, this before the All-seeing eye of God,
ieashae the efeof ma etn, sudhtisce fie with t beevolence lie thtat Ibyx the accession of it thousand streanms, wI gniesytmfsuprnghrwk-wo are making any amount of moneyisentsyngo sHeddoIs

angels into seraphs, and his Seraphs ell >lacng thesle a0t ti d ispoa lt cover t he) rh" usner wte' ers, and upon the detects of thle Sys- uofheD krdhrh.Tscssalofl,"C sdeyur as;"i
into flumes of lire. The ocean of divine the were tofn te wer ns n soa re thf s}.Te ho ne h temn we propose writing. Some of the 1s exceedingly mixious for the good old it time for you to gratify your owen de-
love was stirred of its utmost depths. ~ a . e th ey w r orino efsnshad sought to coil- old "ten wvho ice passiugae- always order of things. Thus there are hold- sires, and let the souls of millions, that
The entire Godheadt wasif with s pro- ned detaced e ot he specie s, but tract the circle of happiness arotund refused nmousy, under any circuni- deeds whose intellectual wares would- have been atoned for by the blood of
Panne reent e it~ a mayi wihe ro said-put restored and relaed to al around ; the them till they had reduced it to thewr stances comiected with the mnthistry n't commnnid a copper in the best of my own dear son, go to perdition." In ei noatvt.Tetregoiu b wr n ponclaet fhpt aultlcnr ne h einadbtte eeuulymn" osdr aktadti abeeh h re eu'nm e scnie u as

sistencies isi the Divine Essence moved Iless tote world,- explosive influence of the gospel, able means. To-day a inuijrity of our of danger'i danger ! 'T here are a good Ira. 2550 X. Seventh Street,
toward our earth. Every attribute The institutioni of a church is cnhy would not only seek to enlarge ministers are farmners, and able to many congregations where the mail Phila,
and distinction of the Divine -Nature the continuation and aplhc tion of the that circle to embrace the stain! the wear and tear financially. who gets up and wanders from Genesis
was displayed : the Father, the Sun, great schemge of love. Its otlices wyere \vorld, but _to multiply andl diffuse Atgain, ill many pincer there- are fromn to Revolutions, and who strings. wordis
and the Holy Spirit, embarked their riot to termninate ml itset . It was coil- t'hemselves in happiness to its utunost tinge to tell preachers, and as services together without seise. is criticized For thePROGnEssrrE CHRITINs
inihnite treasuires ill the souse of hui- srce nteriipefcnoll- rumrnc.are niot held weekly, it is a long time adreue un rculy Thsa-The Progressive Christian.
mian happiness. "God so local the till; aid f acilitatin; the operations of fecel""r that; ood is indivisible ; that between Servil's., most makes it a necessity for connected
world, that he gave his only begotten diii b~enevolence neon the world. lthe to he enjoyed in perfection by one, it There are places where they do hire and logical ''ought. Ye~t how can he BY JULIA A. woos.
Sun, tiat whosoever beliereth in him .'n;°f God-the crest mnanifestation of must Da shared and possessed by all, and pay ia preacher-that is, thiey groin- (1 it if he mu-, "eabet his business for .
shoul not perish, but hmee everlasting the love-must personally withdlraw th~ey would labor till all the race we'e ire to pay, which all of them dou nut do. the week. The word "progressive" means "to
life." He could liar give us mtore; from the earth ; but his church consist- blemded ill a fainny compact, and were Strange as it may seem to many, there Down mn the_ congregation may be a go forward." Christian means a for-

an h as rpnioso i gae n of the agrebate of all on whomn partaking together the rich blessing of repaces whereth conregtio an, dozen sisters with a very fair knowl- lower of Christ. To "go forward" in

could not be satisfied by bestuwin. t,.at love had takei elfect, woul sou- salvation ;still by their instrumntatity preacher bare well-defined notions of edge of 1he otih and English literature, .folio-: ing Christ is a glorious act. I
less. Ile noun. .hot leave "f possible t$ tinue to give visibility and activity to the I:tad of Christ had carried it gul- mnoihv matters, daid a regular stated and "u the other side a couple of dozen- hope i have solemnly resolved to do
be sait tii rie eduiti girr t mor :- im that love. ,He _teppeil nlot at the Lary en chain of !ove around the world, stun s agrcud Oil, altho gh neither of brethr'en who have an additional that. Paro- fi&hould mark Christian-

ole opu u h hl ra-exhibition of us race, but t urlnedtt ndng tl n tehre ge-tner'ann i o hul ; ir p~enple a ,r wiruragr ud.ofarrek. Now what's theeartli- iy as wel as our rs;.ite tenporal aro-
nry of heanto or. ilte hle atrens. that exhibition into a means. of im- tilllhroie of God. bu h at hr sn agro ly use of; talking wo-ds to That lot. cations. First the fruit ote.i u
"herein is lave !"-lore defying all planting a k mdred principle of love inu ~It i:, clear, then, that the en- the Duunrd chur~ch eve1 pavd.,s:,,hir- M y, wtth oegswre getig, al progrssion should be born of pru-

cm ttin;tie very menltion of the hunman heart ; ie_ stopped not at .tire ecluwimy of salvation is construct- ies as a rule. The reason may be found tIhe young moil will tell .his congrega- dence, that hand-maiden of heart -relie--which uiushould ;surchrge our hearts with the implantation of this principle, but !el oil the principle of restoring to the in the fact th~at when mnen are elected tn just whtat lie ought in the way he ion. Next it will and should "run with
gratitude, give us Itn idea of infinity, instituted a church, for the express psi- world the list spirit of love ; tIs is its preachers they arc not divested of their ought ; and the first few grest of the diligence," and "all the "light," that
and replace our se!!!shmess with a seat- "?oe of emiploymgg it for the benefit of !), gst and glory. Its advent was all Passi(nl. , young mnen who go out of these schools race which is set before us. The love
timlent of generous and diffusive bete'- the nwmrld ; of empllvin, it nn the Iar,- pia in the universe. It was brining r lo. A., i f lhe gets paid ill any way. will have a good time of it, with the of God constraineth His worshipper to
"fence. .est scale and with the ;reate'st effect. to n trial the relative strength of lore will be : target for pct ty bichering aml landmarks of eloquence and logic as do this. While we must not dare to

Jesus Christ came into tie iron; as and of thug conl'ernng, oil it the pow'er and hatred :-the darling principle of Gault-:":goon, etc., by L. C. and D. who now set lip. . remove tine "ancient landmarks" -theknwItonthe embodied love of (oda. lie came IO. propagat o itself. leaven, and the great principle of all get nothtin:. It is Baunan u;ture, and the cwto probably kneos men vvho comma t s raj Christ, our boundea
;ndt stood before tie world witl[ board- In the Christian elhurch everting revolt aund sin. It ryas conf'ruitinat I nder the present orgauization Of the can preach as well as tlhose of other de- duty is to be diligent for the progres-
ed love of eternity in dhis lieart, offer- would conspire to keep alive ii its sellishuess in its own native region, ciirch lit lncoinp cleat pr.-C.her tneed nuumnations. Certanh,ly the writer siot of those "landmarks." Never
lug to make us the henrs of his wealth. memnbers the new principle which with a system of benevolence prepared. fal being shlverd sit this iccount. All knowvs such, notably one of my ac- ktr a light under it bushel- put it on
Ile so unvreiled and presented the char- Christ dial brou'sht into the worl, andl e; its avowyed antagonist, by the i :Dd he Ihas to du i.l s-iiiiy to stir up dis-' (am't~umcs ihi can get up n sermon a ourdhe stick to light those outside of
aster of Gsod that every hunm bring to give efliciency to its hnman np'r - of Go l itself. So~ that, "aless we 'i ussin in the raiks :,it oI uter to work ""?9.alledc by any ordmanry effort; and your house-let it shine through your
should feel it to be looking on hint,' tios. Love was the principle whIIiih wurhl impugn the skill and power of 111r uutinlg. lihars !o rlm(It!al Fug_ u it is all "rvr the canuy h in varying windows--reflect abroad. This is one
casting all aspect of benignity on himd.. would bring themi to;,ethe~r, whiclh its Author, we must suppose that it gest!in to uln:e ; a fact is stated, ts degrees of ability. way of progression ; and to secure it,
limself. "Inc pleased not 'himself.'' wvold dlraw them frvm their distant was studiously adapted for thec lofty i ii alt ibi)r tyiit laicecau vouch tor. AmonDg the ignmrant element the certain lawful and expedient means
No; did nothing ; whatever he did was and detached positions, barannizei encounter. Wc lire all ptpor, de;'aavell ortals, word is passed around that we don't are to be employed. "Thus waith the
for the advantage of man. Selfishness their jarring natures, and fuse all their With this conviction, therefore up mourz or loss so, iund joining t he chu~c~h wn t learning and ability, etc., much Lord," or its equivalent should be our
stood abashed in his Presence. "Ile lieart§ and interests into one. C,()I- shotill have been justif ed lin s iil. or prrichill, dues nout eradicate url til the samne plan that a frontiers-man uaide in all things. This is safeground.
went about doing good.(' Ie assumed vergin, from the most opprnite points, had wye been p>iedl in a situation ti, failul,. tv i state. Willi a tulleraW a tivocntes bacon and greens as the Let the progressidoess be "slow to do-
our unture expressly that he migIt be they would meet at the eris ; and the say it, 'Nothing but the treachery of 1'degree of a:::i C(, that, as the Most desirable of all bills of fare. evil, and1 swift to do good." Sloth on
able to suffer in our stead ; for the dis-I principle which had drawn them to its or~fessed friends caul defeat it, if church is organized at present, none '" T.khng myself as on illustration, I the side of evil, and swciftness on the
tinct and deliberate object of pouring i1that would bind them to each other- theyprottein t a cum promise with the !heed fear a Palai Ireacher without the linte that with a life-lot; habit of study side of good. An excellent rule toreg-
out. his blood, andi in king its soul an IEach would behohld int every other it spirit of sellishnis there is every- inevitably acecmpaiyingg foss. gind a taste for it, with hundreds of Elate our speed. Note twat. The
offering for sill. H~e planted a cross living memorial of his Lnrd ; and sce thing to be feared ; buit let the heavedI S1any a good minbe r C would like to I alome all around tie, and all utveac prospectus of the PloGREsIVE gniies s-
and !resented to the world a pradiy in the grace of Christ to the whole, ait sse e okdfilv n hr shun' Ilis uappreciut in of au able and Loges, I im compelled to work out each ToAN reads all right.-It signifies the
of mercy of which this is the only solu- Itoken of that grace to himnself in pal;- Iis everything to be exlpec~ted,-its tri- iearnest iinister, and would be willing .emo sepaaty, orieeat iysn f doctrine will be unchanged, hence I
flan, that lhe "so laved us." ` While ticular. Here, lose. as an agent or in- umph is certain." But has its object to dumnp down I. barrel of flour lit Trout Tlusl I thick the than in the l.ds welcome its progressiveness. And
we were yet sinners, Christ died for strument, either g'iving or receivinbeen realized '? More than eighteen of his minister's hmuse, buit he is not svtu a book and without it taste for may almighty God enable its editors
us." Hie took our place in the uni. was to lied itself in perpetual exercise, hundired years loco etapsred sinc itw prepared to give live barrels away, and study, havingi to work six days out of and contributors to do all to Iris glory,
verse, absorbed our interest, opened his and to behold its imlage reflected in buhtitoorain;asits was ekosthtgvn newl tru the week, _can hardly please an intelli- shefrntrahngfmyer.
bosom, tand welcomed to his lieart the every face- design succeeded ?orSucceeded ' Alas four sts of adverse iund undesirable gent audience continuously. Inna I am happy to know the PROGREss-
Stroke which Nwe had deserved. And in But love is dliffusive ;it would not the question seems it haunt, t mocker'. feelings. There is :Il inborn feeling in great many cases this man is perfectly EVE CzIsoTIAN is an earnest. fearless

al mai dld, camouh o te torlb. confine its offices to those only wh'p We pass, in thought, from the pl~c- the I earts f all o fits tat Lney t awar tun as eakniess, ad dlesblts nged za ssionarcase ar thel asl
the l1}e btand if ofn ;the womrlto He IIcould repay them ; bursting the~ limnits tore we harve drawn of what the gas- boayfse rfr n etrta truly atefrehing ith eall crexitbt ele ctdMsinr asa el

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w du.h -nNote fthowrd.He mthailrb iuau hsukthndrd.redws ntnedtoeiecst te"t-heey.N ioemmporahtdranstrly-rtrsangdd ealycrdiabeoterimgrathidnsegsa.tins
came and stood as the centre of attrac- Ef tey chearc it wia cuh thel. el wasin tepitnded to efsect to heye con-l wlin to =Iy to his cumminuity that if to his good sense ; but im a good many For some years, possessing agreat mis-
tion to a race of beings scattered and itself allied to every other Christian the contrast appals, is. 11' lift our they like Ibis neiglhbor better than they mcr p~sacsh iht o hn er nay spirit, and at last seeing a oi-dissipated by the repulsive power of heart, and the whole feeling themselves eyes from the picture, and, like a pier- 1 l hin, or if they favor himt or help Ilike a Turk, and any attempts to ci- per which gives great evidence of doing
selfishness. He proposed by the power reinforced with tine benevolence of son awaking from at Ilan of happiness Mill Inure, or elevate him, that he is eumivent him result iu failure, and this all it can in this direction, I have con-
of the cross to ''draw all men unto hleaven, -would meditate the conversion to tiedl the cup of wretchedness ill Iis sarishied and bids his more favoredl as before stated will forever debar a eluded to labor where there is marked
him." h~is heart had runny for the of the world. As often as they ap- 'haun, the pleasing vision lids dpd. friend God speed t ad, consequently, IPeaceful paid ministry- interest, by deeds, for the good cause.
whole race, anti, opening his armus, lie proachedl the throne of grace, they Selfishness is everywthere rife aid rum1 whleu ony onema is paid for preach- InIl writing, the above I have made The prospect is that it wvill Iperser~ere,,
invited all to tonme unto him. The would find themtselves louching the pant. Iin,, whpie by himi sit three or four l!1o suggestions as to the cure when it and not depend on occetssena poor!
whtole of his course was a history of springs of universal and alniiahty love, - - thers uunid, there will never be is desirable, and have vole to make to lrishes. I know there are those,- per-
pure and disinterested bceeoleucee ; -anid would thery not vearo to tbeob h ut why is it thus.? why lils the gns- Smooth rain-. liaise any one filled I any oils. These are filets, and ]alls not it few, who have done and said-
one continued act of condesension ; it these springs in :activit~y fur the world P fhiurfithmerte tbranced wrmh th .i- a fe-ar rihat we are "again' to git boma 1f thnaenta hyogtt n gis r gi,-, ' , gainst
vast and unbrokon descent from the IAs often as they thought of that lure r anr unnexrnnt.like the world" ill this respect is sadly (e heir way of thinking. Grud's W1On

eghsf evtotefm fas-emrcgthmestirwnlv lhen first put into> activity <id it dy~iist-en Lk Lick, Pa. should be our rule of action. _M6s Doll

rant, the lire of an outcast, the death would hurt] wlth ten-fold fervor 'the Ill r any waunt o ati1 aptaionl to, )ts ow many a congre, ation prides it- - T .. -and commnandis deserve and recommtend
than .Gog ths tsuxo tut aid thd faie arudc ofte sefih mrfen e o

study of goodniess--a study for the uni- conslumni, the most enlarged designs th lht. -It is he widor of >d the prea:cher ; yet I Will ,oiture to assert ror the raoGRsESSVE caunruSA.fllbendot Sii e.
verse : it is the conception of it Rein; of benevolence would seem too smnall, the 1noter of God. Bt 1 .lide tis that, it the average church will figure Coneraer Your w~ 3e. In contributing tgo the 1ROG EssV
of infinite anniabieness seeking to e"- the most costly Sacrifices too cheap -i -t -oatc aeth eto dt up till. that went out for church pup- CIisTIA I act frond a mature delib-
gage and enatinour the heart of at seltish they would 'reel as it they must precip- s i e th ol rp e 1 -it qusill nd t puses in' the past year, it will lied thait By J. c. CASSL. CI ation, and a sacred and prayerful

-world. The world, hiaving lost the or- itate thlemselves into sone buundiess sug g tat w inquiry io a'I it has given enough to pay a preacher. conviction of my duty towards its aid,
jginal idea of goodness andi sunk into a fIgeld of beneficence - as it they coul parent "lgS I Snnuryit the qp The difference between its and the ' i i tne for vou, o yv, to dwelIun your celled Just so I joined the church of the
state of universal selfishness, his char- only breathe and act in a sphere which lasht c"iio in th fl " ort world in this respreet is that from their "tIri sosd urroBrethren--I counted the cost and was

Fce 4apluae ,n omdo h knows n0 circumnference. As Otte" s hrch asotnisteqesiniaal ,S s l els a well-regulated and coati"- uagal 1:1.. dete( rre if all hy friends disowned
principle of a laborious endeavor to re- the} surveyed their infinite resources in ell u sotl steuIonias uous sireaun. while fromd ours there is it From the above language of the Lord me (a sorrowful thought) fop doing my
call the departed spirit of benevolence Chriist,anod perceived that wIe ii l their whe frt the gopl -uumenced its Continual dribble out of ]erds, worml to the children of Israel, it appears that convicted, Christian duty, I was sadly
-to baptize it afresh in the element of own necessities were supplied those career, it triumnph in cue y} place. boles and rotten places, to the saute ex- as soin as they got back from their and sacredly resigned to "suffer all

.love. resources were infinite still, they woul NO form of seliiishness could stand lent without the Sain'( good result. To Ilabylonian captivity totheir own land, things" to follow Jesus. So I am in
The office of the Holy Spirit is at)- naturally reunember the exi gcits before it. It went forth conquio.i make ily meaning clearer, l haippen to to ornamnent, to decorate their dwell- aiding and welcoming the PROGRESS-

pointed and concurs to the same end, of Others ;would feel that they had au- and to conquer. "And all that beliet think ot- soinething that happened 'h- ings. From history we learn that the rELCtusmi.N and its proposed plans.
The worild could not be surlprised out ess to the whole; that they ll1ight in- eel wery together, and had all things ring the hIst fewe mnoths. A brother ceilings of the Orients, especially the .I trust, however, all my dear friends
of its selfishness, and charmed into strumnenall% limpart Of that ahuinauice eonuoe ; and sol their possessionis Preached a few serutois, was paid not .Jews, were the principal parts for in our church w'ill contmnue to love her
benevolence by the mere spectacle even to others. Tfhe feast wool l be prepay- and goods, and parted themn !o ;ill mnen, a few dollars.:and went homne. In thbe adormnent, the same as the sides are at who has uninterruptedly done all and
of divine love. That love can be nu- eed, the provisions infinite ; aind when ,Is cvery nom hadl need." They wenit congregaition he preached to wras a eau the present day. It is evident that everything in her feeble potter to pro-
derstood only by sympathy ; but for they were seated at the 1banqu et, aind everywhere preachingr the ~;;aspen. ill the mninistry for over tell years-anl they spent money lavishly on these mote the blessed cause of Christ, as
this, sin had disqiualified us. Accord- contrasted that plentitude of food with They felt that they lld in their ha,!' acICptable preacher too, who borrowedl adornments, saying within themselves well as to be true to all of our known
ing to the economyi of grace, therefore, the Iewiles, of .guests, t hev would con- the bread of life for the famishina a quarter t o h"y a paper 0f Collee for whe are too poor ; it is not yet time; !"embers. My labors lhave been untir-
the exhibition of that love in God is if) cev e te rm uamtioil not to cease world, and they "coul nut but' break- the Ia'cpde who would swoop down ()I wh-enl we h1a ve in our own houses eve- mg. Often in working for the success,
be maple the ,a" iis of producing lute inviting till all the wurhl should be sit- old disperse it. The lure of Christ himn during services. This poundl Of rything we desire, we will rebuild I have for several successive years prac-
as beheld in God, it is to be turnedl into ting with themn at the feast of salva- constrained them. As if his last com-_ coffee wtas t he first Ile hadl for inothis, God's holy temnple." Then the Lord of tired the most rigid coononmy and self-
t I iving principle ill us. For this end,. tion. The pnnme they -were to gene "laud were constantly sundin, in ;cod the 0111y it nt h Ie had waS some- hosts, through the mouth of the proph- denial. In every way in my power, I
the holy, unconfined, and infinite Spirit would perpetually remsind them of him their vacs, they burned to preach the bady' else,. Addy was this just the fair et 11a gg ii speaks forth the language made and saved my own little amounts
came down. h~is emblemn is wind ; lie from whon they, had denived it ; ;cod gospel to every creature. They felt thing all arund ? quoted :it the head of this article. lie of inny to assist in carrying on the
came like ita rushing mighty wind, name would it be possible for them to have the dignity andl glory of their positioil, Just here it is proper to meet the ob- says, "C'onsider" your ways." good work. All was a loss,-a dramf-
with a fullness ond power as.if he their minds mhabiteci by the glorinits -that they were constitutedl trustees lctiuu of Sim umwIlnkishlv"sentimental In reading over in *PROGRESSIVE mng of ily pocket; but I counted it
sought to till evory heart, to replenish idea of Christ without receiving tor- f1Or rho w~rl ; excutors of it Savior people wh o insist that those things CrnlsTrAs, No. 2, the review of the Igamn for Christ. I 'realiaed Ibis fact.
the church, to bl' the Soul of the world, respondling impiressions of greutne.SS .'fwho had buqueathedl happinoss to Iitall musn't he tined. Oil the samel plan action of the chirch relative to the God only knows my strufggles And tri-



THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.
als in this matter. Often I was advised
against my lilborious and self-denving
course. but the love of Godconstrained
me onward. .-Now that same love con-
straineth me to go in the face of proba
ble trials and tribulations to work with
that little band where some of His neg-
lected interests are more diligently.
earnestly and zealously plead anl la-
bored for. Should any or all of my all
old friends in the church forsake
or forget me for advocating progress.
ion, with a consciousness of doing my
sacred duty, I say go, and may God
soften your hearts and open
blind eyes to justice and truth.

Ini writing for the PROGRESSIVE, I
shall express thyself according to hon-
est convictions of truth and duty, and
not for the sake of pleasing these or
any other editors or readers. I love
dearly to please human beings; but
when to do so is to conflict with some
binding Christian duties, then I say I
do not "seek to please men." Policy
does not belong to the "fruit of the
Spirit." Hence, by faith 1 walk ; and
if by aiding the PROGRESSIVE CRIIs-
TIAN I have to taste of martyrdom-
unkind words-so often attendant upon
a new but important move, I am
"ready to be offered up." Such disap-
proving words may be either whispered
or published; the remarks constic-by
speculations or prediction; but God is
'my light and my salvation ; whom
shall Ifear ?" My voice to the whole.
brotherhood is to subscribe for all the
papers published by our church, for oneyear at least, not forgetting to compare
them very closely, proyefully and is-
partially with the Bible. Then at the
expiration of this time, if their readers
cannot conscientiously endorse the
teaching of some one or more of them,
they should be justifiable in dis'
continuing them to their homes. It is
not fair and just to denounce anything
until we know it dese2res it. Mere sup-
p~osition is neither discreet nor wise. I
repeat it: "Know a thing before you
utter your mind." While "a prudent
man looketh well to his going," a

isise man holdetl his tongue.' There
is a time to speak, but speak as becomes
a Christian.

The papers published by the Brethren
are all cheap ; and all I have ever seen
contain much g6od, and many articles
which reflect credit upon their writers.
I should think the majority of you
could subscribe for all their papers ; al-
so assist the calls of clarity and relig-
ion ; and then losing nothing by it in
the end.

,As a New Year's petition for the
PRoGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN, let me eln-
treat you strive to "be at peace among
yourselves"-to be united and of the
same mind upon the plain teachings of
the scriptures. "Love as brethren" who
are, or should be laboring for the same
cause-the cause of our blessed Master,
Jesus Christ, remembering that all
have to "give account of the deeds
(lone in the body, whether it be good or
whether-it be evil."

May God help us to do His most ho-

I on this, and wherever we ha vecon 1- tshort in anything, for want of bet terMm- I l)lVl 1 IIIvl1I
knowledge, make the anmendmenut suc ~
cess shall then follow all your I lbors, .and the closing of the chapters of the
Church shall be that the knowledehe of A Reliious V eekly.the Lord shall cover the errthi as the.A..e......... We..k..
waters cover the great deep.- ---------------....- ....-

J3loomingdalc, M1ich. II. R. IhltSI1t ilsll & .1. W. BElh,
- Forw - 1oi (rs(wl J sinrss Jfoarq rs.

FE (I STi.\ - .-,-
"A.Pen i'Lttinre and (;;l QetIo01' -

The outlines of this picture are P,.. FEB. 7, 1S;9.
Sdrawn troii a real model ; sonie of the - - - - -tints and "hades are taken firom the BRETHREN'S PR);'?ESSlYE PLIBLSHIM CO.*imagination.

TIe picture shows a middle-aged To i m1Iiti om th 'r u s:r ; sim:c' m Cl 1ITI
man and a rather sprightly womIan. , hIuti":u . 2.1.. .:
The former is rather goodlooing, and barkn. t: we :1V I) iivery likely a good deal of a li dies' man, TII .." smIV i: noiwST 1 NwI nie rc t nIvhas side whiskers, stovepipe hat.st a nd- 1iiille t rut suIor i, iI Icxjpircs, unIcA 1uter-
i) collar, cutaway Coil t. gold chain elylttf. r.n: il ,. lhau l,.- hrie i,,and rings, and patent leather hoots. iaf. . - I., tI. .'I.'M-
Ile owns no property to be struck by V. to.::- 'reI - ""1'a.
lightning, hence,lie is.never cheated by Au l i IcIc I I CII IInIn ( . I Ions ) ie :1.1.1 pc
lightning rod pedlers. lie has no time Pr etbren's P. P. Ca.for charitable purposes. That kind of . ILRLIN, Sumuratt ho., PA.
people seldom have anything to give. _---lie owns a life policy, however, in1 a -- SUPOT FD nMINISTRIYnow defuict company . Ie was very
intimate, and on. very friendly term: Our dear o'd brother Silas
with the presdient of a now bursted Thomas, of Philadelphia, still
savings bandk. Ostensibly, profession- keeps pe ting away at the Eda-ally, and 'oi tcially'' he is a minister) 1Cl:Spti gaa atheE -
of the gospel. t cated and TI ireling! Min try,

The lady is his wife. They have just through the "Vindicator." J itsbeen married. This is the second tile last iSSUe hIe says.
boasts of iavingjilted in her time three Opposition to high schools and
lawyers (one of them in Congress now) missionary organizations, instItu-
two editors, several Doctors, and one tions which have invariably led to
patent medicine uan, to accept liiiallythe ba ndofape ial pacher. yan educatied, hireling caste clere_1 at.aprocessional preacher. -'

The picture would look better if .g, in other once primitive, evan-
drawn by a master hand ; but as it is, giehcal denominations, was inbusiness along the circuit has increas- times past a peculiarity- of theed. Iler beautiful silk dress, cut gore broth oo e t
and bias in all the latest style, so as to srthrhod.h whoeve, ta
exhibit her beautiful *iiunian form dIi- opp)ositionl, altihough it still exists.
vine,"has kept the dry goods clerks most imphatically, is not heardbusy, the dressmakers work best part tll -or cur - ~of the night, but the millinary shops I ou ;h cur peiodica s, except the
ever since the conference sent this inl- \' iiuiicator."
telligent looking coiuie to til ave Tlere is a reason for all this
been more than bus'. The wives of change cf sentiment and conductrich men were determined to have hats rt
like the minister's wife. Those who among us, clear brother. Our
lhad no cash bought on credit : those brethren are susceptable of im-
who had no credit cut down their eat- provement, and have learned bet-ing expenises. Some could not even do t%\etormme ernthat but managed sollielow to get a t>r. e, too, remember, hearing
hat like the minister's wife ; but old brethren with great zeal and

an . them All was a servant girl erver, in public preaching, dc-whlo was unable to raise thue seven d- poncean "chlicateci and dixonarvars necessary to get a hat like the min-nddd
ister's wife, and she stole the mooney. larned,' mnistr-y. And we re-
Now, then, she was in trouble and Myv member too, when some of those
for the untireing efforts and inihf:epce same ministers were accused forof a benevolent shyster saloon keeper selling whisey.and a criknand infidel, she would have served hery and mrking it,
time ill the county jail. The question a'icl givng it away, and more thanI
now is, can she go to heaven like the all they deiccIded and justihiudIiniisters wife when she dies ? themselves in so doing. And theyII Fruox. ,5 .IC'dc tgo, Ill- coul d(o it about as easily as bro-

-- --- -- thier Tli(o:naS can eStablis 'his.
Are ou Insure:?. iratuitous unprepared ministry,(

added together. One prefers
drab color in clothing, another blu
another white, and so on to the
end. So also in shapes, formI
and styles; what one admires an-
other dislikes. Now we do not be-
lieve that the religion of Christ de-
signs to change its, subjects i
these tastes, or requires them t

ignor-e these natural prefcleences
If the Gospel does not demand it
it will be a usurpation of authorit:
to enforce it by church discipiine

There are matters, howeveir
upon which the Gospel require:
us "all to speak the same thing,
and to b', perfeetly joined together
in the same mind and in the same

judgment." 1 Cor. 1: 10. We
should all be for Christ, and Christ
should be our all. In Christ their
is uniformity; outside of him, noni
is required. In the commands of
the Gospel we should uniformily
obey; but in the commands of men
we may follow our God giver
liberty of consulting tastes and ex-
pediency. It is pleasant for breth-
ren to dwell together in harmony,
minding the same things, having
the same end in view; and nothing
contributes so largely to such har-
mony as a full and courteous re-
spect for each others preferences
in matters not prescribed in the
Bible.

But in these matters we know
our esteemed contributor will no
differ materially with us, and if lie
should it is his priviledge, and we
shall love him all the same, for we
shall indeavor to practice what we

preach. But if nhysical laws
teach uniformity except in the
most general sense, we do not un-
derstand the subject.

PUT A STOP TO IT

The prevailing cry now seems
to be put a stop to it. Each pa-
per seems to have something it
wants stopped, and each bishop
some peculiar notion he wants
enforced in all the churches. So
we too, have been looking about
us for some crookedness over
which to exercise our brief author-

:ty. But we find so many things
we want stopped that we almost
despmair of taking hold of them.

a

s,

in

ro

i o "Are you insur'd e? We can give by quoting isolated and irreev 'nt there is Drunkenness for one.,a elet itnotb ishonorable ec,3011ieodloi!;ne nwhich winks at error, and is afraid t,1 you a good ViiiheY. rC mil prmilpt 1)a s u scriptlre, and showiin I low We do hate cdrunkenness notwhich wk a tsaid trut.tfthe practice of the church and its the poor nebriate but h bomm-speak an acknowledged binding truth. cliai es.''"\No, not to-dlay ; :I are lthporibite uthebm-As hearing upon this point please re-v fully isurcd.' an ltgonlsm to secret tee-total ab- nable passion that enslaves him.1 Thess. 2. Paul was "bold" to s-(II Such was the corvers tion wi ich lstinence societies. WVe thank God And what an awful, disgraceful
te tthnd ' .lt -t te is rinng er thingdrun kenness is in the churchspkeitin,,}teti J-a odyJ01-Chant dtall an isurain-e aen1t. iil urof -i-~alsc rortrI\htasimey vantheftruth as it is ilJesus.'' i " City Counting hI:liises.- aas m againtMe body
Be valiant for the truth, vhile you 1' d ly iiuis-dil. Did lie, and do( at our >rethiren are betaking of Christ! to have one of its mem-strictly observe charity, mercy, and dear readersrealize w:hat it is to be hemselves to PREACHING TILE bei-s, for whom Christ died, pol-long-suffering, some of the "fruit of flly ini-i. i o " ije iistr-d, not for XODmn neaoio ocnthe Spirit against which there is -no time t fo eternity, also not a it o n endeavoring to convert ]ute with tiAe slime of 'the p)itla.'G Eire only but against the days of ial sn:ers instead of combatting the of drunkenness! It must not be,Conclusively, PROGRESSIVE CHRIs- bulrnin g. h I O'1ins of other men, and indul- it must be stopped. And twe need
perity of Zion, permit your well-mean- of policy ours is of. t in idy in a senseless haarangte upon no leisation. The Bible has an
ing friend to urge you, in all things. to against the loss of those trifling thingsc subjects which notu - sujct. See 1 Cor."study to show thyself approved unto of :which no doubt we have prided our stand. The "Vindicator and his 5; 11-13. "Put away fromGod a orkan ha nedet no tohesell es to a greater or- less extent; bit venerable corirespondent mig mnghtrslesta wceashamed, rightly dividing the word of insured against all the griem. oe I might among yourselves that wicked
truth."-2 Tim. 2. May grace and trials, temptations, crossesandnd mie take a profitable hint fiom these peison."peace be with you. ygtrastmpaios coseania-~Cpeace yo Bus y tions of time, and (roun condeninationiI, remarKs.

when bidden to appear before the Jud-e Nobody denies that Paul work- nlI .
or the PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN. oalte-.atsd such a poaentofhi-tm We have a good font of German type

A Eesponse to a Picture and a Queston. Sulrance as he has given us in the h Supported himself, because he at this ofee. We have a iitedWord of eternal lijc. A perpetual il. pieferred to do so, having no fim-
BY F. P. LmIIR. surance ; never expiring until ete i-f ily to support, but he emphatically and can execute German printingg

ty shill exhure. -; ilotice served oin declae tha th "Go ha o- ncaexutGranrntnin
When God wanted to make himself a you that You are hereby notified that . ares that the -Gad has or- respectable style. We shall occassion-great name on the earth, lie selected a your Policy No. - will expire on the d(amied that they which preach the resetahalltoccfssio-

people to whom he revealed himself - day of -. " gospel should live of the aospel"!pan matter. If it wpill e apGreciatedand showed them special favor. Ie But this man, after lie had offered Although he had not seen proper and called.for this departneit may en-gave them bread from heaven and wa- one sacrilce for sins forever sat. down tohyter out of the rock, and Whenever the on the right hand of God. IHeb. 10- :L. to enJO any of these immunities." large ; if not it will drop out.Pillar of the Cloud moved they were By which we are sacrificed through Is it posib!e that our brethren can- We possess a German book entitledto follow, and as a matter of course if the offering of the bodx of Jesus Christ not see the violence they aredoinrany were not ready yet to go they were once fou all. Ileb. 9 : 10. This is thli the apostle, when they are tryino- " -r m a f) ititige fn von Glcorge uiiieleft behind, but the Host of Israel kind of policy which drives away the ' ` ':tart (emunto,1i tt 1cute Inter=proceededon. In like manner, now, if terror of the law, aid this is what ena- to Substitute his preference andany of us old men lack sight, that we bles the dying Christian to sing: practice, for the ordinance of te tibene". t. C.
cannotpacic, o te rdnnc-o tefrom which we shall make occassionalcannot see the Pillar of the Cloud mov- (1t, ii-:ali where i IsLing, gGod! Paul was very careful in erat he hoki m ossitning, we .will be left behind. This is 0'., ge'"C et- thy n.:vict etats h bo.s -ty rte

"Tle Result,' but the Host will nove But simuer, von Can claim no share his writings upon this subject, so as etys and is msto te
forward. "An idea that some Sunday in this atoillnelt. You, no doubt, not to create any necessary conlu- dren of te writer. It mnifests con-the little Esquimaux on the shore of would not allow a day to pass without sion bet ween his practice and the dren of tle wlte id apiess ofthe Polar Sea will listen to the Dun- haviig all your earthly goods fully coy- comnand of God. It s a s cir for the welfare and happiness of
kard doctrine, and that on the same ered by a policy, and a notice from .. hs offspring that reminds one of theSunday a group of Equatorial Indians them that- your plicyvwas about to ex- plain that we cannot see how our. beautiful expression of Paul : Mywill hear of a better God than that seen pire, would give your more uneasiness dear brethren can err therein, and heaut'slesiresand prayer to God for Is-
in the clouds and rocks, &c.," will be of minnd than the Most urgent and (lo- yet we know they are in eirom i-ads a igye Gedf' Imi
in harmony with "This Gospel must be duenit appeal Irom the eiicbassador of ed dangeou .i-roruron this r rael is that they o igbt he saed." In
preached to all nations," the gospel. -ndm dangerous error upon this the preface to this bookMr.Yutzy

From the day that liberty was de- You have doubltless read the ancient subject. Let us make the word of's 'clared to every son and daughter of fable of the weary traveler, who, when i (o(h our text book, and our law,-Adam's race, on this Continent, the the sum was si1kmug beieatI the weat- I n: tt  -' -. 'I Tic i.rid)e tefd t lid) 601000 tie fef=
word in -Rev. 3 : 8. 9, 10, went forth. ern horizomi, called at the portal of a }ac - "prunmtive faith ll llrfen e tentfl iimid be tie ftrTihe door is opened, and the voice has castle and asked for lodging for the practice of the brotherhood in the -
gone forth : "`Come over to Macidonia night. "What," said the iiidhliiarlt past.theilu meibrm ti efen ecn cmd) crf"nb

help us." It is no longer a vision lord of the castle, "do you take this for-vernet bdyiellei urSutneib.
or dream, it is areal sound, a call from a lodging -house ?" Nothing daunted -=" -auni t iirtet iI)r bie tmfafre llrfad)e cr=
every nook and corner. The Host is the traveler asked : "But who lived XI'ottrIzTY. ratftent, iveld)e iiid) mn i d)rciiben trieb,ready to be equipped. Who twill come here before yn ?'' "My father," was O on clde id) cud) tIier o ucnbare. 3eberforth to lend a helping hand -Not the answer. "And who before hin One of our valuedrcorrespon- eu e iti a r ii t
those who are afraid the number would "is father," was the reply. "Adi dentes introduces an idea that iri d rt hud
become too large, so that it could not who will have it w::hell youare done does not ippear to us to be quite 'atre intjglid n dirtlid)ent m aub m
be governed, nay, verily! !But those with it ? '"My son,' he answered. .atfrti nnad uelidue llidyt 3at CEduf=
whose hearts overflow with love to God "Then, indeed,'" said the traveler. I correct, though we do not intend tid-fcit ill, CimemStter auf liter'icbicn inand their fellowmen. "this is but a lodging-house ; for vou- to combat it in this item, but to td)t amb crfimalf illn crrn,
''WHAT WILL TIIE CLOSING CHAPTERS father's father tarried 11-re lint a fewho-1 fllcrellt to sug -- Co d3 t ar irtl ,

OF THIS STORY LE ?t , ook it not with hilm. Your ations to be taken in connection, -CIC ..d~ibild .it, m. b iluncimunit cctsfather, likewise, stayed but a short .e c s fidcut daviy i., bop Ime bar eirThe clpsing chapters will be that we tiiie and gave it to you. and :ill W- d rmut- 'l'hiu-, t tion hateallef dlencxe-,txhtheress .~es lc n taiim bt1 ºmab fit ltt~old men will view the promised land soon give place to your soi. 'thus it ion that "all God's laws, whether hi etn n elen in ter naben 3it nidkt vcrfrom Mount Pisgahi, and the .oshuIasI ses, this is but a loulgiig place.( nii phy-sical 1moral, or spiritual, teach Idcrsen fellen. ieneciI idm abet frimfand Cahebs will casrry tile At-k of the the greatJolmriue-I-fi-omi Iirthito I tim ms mhtcal h lcuieo iifm'bii ulfb r'e'i~bnLord over and subdue the nations and itv." S siauts, all out treasu most emp-atically the d octrine-of -id,,duri>,t tr fet re)fid) bitt
bring them in subjection to King Em- are but as Ihe dews of tht lmorniug, unilornity." Nox' if this be true hint fir, iui ic Stinter, ned t idyt alle er
iaiuel, if you make no Covenant with and the shluhadows of the evelling : oo.n we have certainly overlooked the * ""'I bi u iI ud. idt ,the nations and do not learn their cus- goie to return 10 more. -mc It has bn ou o o t ) criecbLf; id) cudi ale cread){fCnloins and imitate their practices. If Iut. oh. reader' how is it witlu o ac t.r I sl xxou o topinmoandthat . .- .-
you don't compromise with them and I have yousecured for vourself a pnl.. ' oaturei lroduces no two things a-ieit, fauti mn 31 n at) $eircmm iznr I
take their fractional Gospel to teach which: will sl-0rt 1n our sold ai- 1tth b u, our hair ahre-of di1-ritiColors; l - it, jeitr ilot)r1d 3 lter, -d nte nt
you children instead of the whole book. d;y of dual reckouiui ? -!a \., - yiu.c our- c Inpl c2s of arious ; i rirtan renni .cc ud liniterridtn in
f you don't sneer at is old-fashioned, euid for ryorlf a poicy whic will .ss- il --sn ent tun curen 2crlen t d i(t, egeMarrow-minded, (apparently) simple- secure you e,0 :5 tint a vday i w 1des; some ni- tall statui-e and badite ic, ticiemif id) imt)t aci. itut terhearted old people, when we tried to I the ldliiim yhall ls wh fer- others low set: our e-es are of all !y -"" . -llid' atiruft,ctd bete

keep up equality in dress, &c., though ent heat. if not, oh.(11:"' not, I m:inabe u j - 1 --;,11( llSiband 'bc trm 1 nch)l arn, lb tmi' cdtiimb a il= |we may have failed to keep -qalit v biiy heseehm Y(iu, ld l V il -Iiit iant hir Im (1 i nc-ttli-b' ;l , atdd outm- ta ilt-ic11 t1 ine Wa bct
being liberal with the temporal tehfit s diy. s cpi ike mir (; and .ur as I t d'iin :)cinihn 3, ummi, ba r i'ar
with which God blessed some of USm111ioue E. E. P, I ,, i r: tes our iius and dislikesare as i` id fu mndi * *n3, hits tivabre
than others, we desire you to iMproxe I Ph il'dv1p i. 1 -1:giccIOus asmllthese d.ilerances failid fr( 1 tarltft. *!

a * tutner il mein erilid)ce ,er
e fanemi, nidt nur 'ofgcnbe 9icinten 3Wntl

3eitmertreib 3u lefen, fonbern fie int SIcr3
en 3u iirfcge , unb mit 6ottc3 '3ort

. abummctfcn, unb cud) fiin3uitenetn 31u

. bent () i a b e n ft mu fj , ben ber 2lff iinid
- tige felbfl 3u feimer redten .%ab iit .int-

ti " cf c t [at. t. ub f'IIen jiu bicd tiut,
>ad Or cend+ mit Crnft -u efms itmbcet,
ub dertubi .le iniug u r ercr- `ceen

. burc1d fzin B t .m crlangen, iunb ibit
qetreu nadmmufoflen bit an cuer Ctbe, fo
fil nidt nur alein ment 3iecd erreidit,
fonbern id) ftule amd)m int ber s cnung,
ba 3efum eud) bani ant 63erid)t tage
aut1 Ghiant 3 feiner 1edten te fen tpirb.
- ernr iieg-eti d ed, n 

unbail an3e

i it eti gottergebenen "ucrje ptt npriijuen,
.bad Ze fe u bbealtcn, umb n mine cflfer
3u 'rbehern." Ccorge 3ubi.

Transi-ulon.3

"The motive which prompts me to
write the following lines, will, in all
probability be observed from the read-

igg thereof ; nevertheless, perhaps, on-
I lv partially. The reader will scarcely
divine the true reason which prompted
me to write, and which I now reveal.

Every true impartial Christian knows
that it is the indispensable duty of ev-
ery Christian father to bring up hisE

' children in the fear of, and admonition
to the Lord. and to warn them againstI
everything that might be an injury to
their souls, and to entreat. them with

I solemn earnestness not to neglect ther
salvation of their souls in the time of
grace. And inasmuch as I am sicklyt
and infirm, and you, my children. arer
not yet grown up, and it is doubtfule
whether I shall live to see you all
grown tomaturity; to meet the emer-
ge"ncy of tIetime when you shall haveS

attaned o th ageof udersandig'
for your irstruction in things that per-
tain to the welfare of your souls, (not
knowing when the master of the house
may call me away.) I was prompted to
compose the following verses, not in el-
egancy, but simply to set the Truth

S comprehensively before you." *
* * Therefore it is my sincere

t desire, that you should read these
verses not merely for pastime, but to
meditate them in yourhearts, and com-
pare them with the word of God, amnd

t to turn to the throne of mercy which
the Almighty himself has set to his
right hand in heaven. And if you will
do this,and will fervently turn to Jesus,
and secure: the sanctification of your
souls through His blood. and follow
him faithfully unto your end, my ob-
ject will not only be attained, but I will
have the assurance that in tie last day

Jesuis will give youi a place at his right
hand. Willingly, and with a heart

reconciled muto God,I now commit all
unto your judgmenit, UmaJ wbich.is best
preserve, and improve upon my nmis-
takes." -

Mr. Yutzy was a member of the
Amish church, and from his writings,
a man of great sincerity of heart, and
more than ordinamry intelligence.

EDITORIAL COIRlESPOIDENCE.

February 4th, 1879,
A nine miles' ride through a bluster-

ing snow-storm, such as we had from
Berlin northward to Brother Benjamin
Musser's on the 1st inst., is, by no
means, an experience to be coveted ;
yet it is always pleasant to meet with a
reception, such as it was ours to enjoy
in their comfortable domicile. Meet-
ing at the Walker meeting-house, at

I ten o'clock a. n. of the next clay. We
had about two miles to'tlie place. The
congregation was small, but attentive,
andI we had a pleasant little meeting.
As the day was stormy, snowing and
blowing constantly, the people seemed

,to think that there would be no preach-
er, and-it would be useless for them to
expose themselves. They had been
disappointed a few times and conclud-
ed to risk staying at home. hence we
.make two observations. (1.) Ministers
should be so punctual that the people
would not think of being disappointed.
We know a punctual brother who, on a
stormy evening was late in getting to
his appointment. The congregation
was discouraged and some talked of
going home; but an aged brother en-
couraged them to wait. saying,"3roth-
er W. will come if he must swim"
They waited and Brother W. came.and
they had a good meeting. IIe has nev-
er disappointed them, and they have
no thoughts of his-doing so ; and as a
consequence, when the time for meet-
ing comes, the people turn out, rain or
shine. Here the people have been dis-
appointed a few times in succession,
aund are losing confidence in the punct-
uality of our ministers ; andslp i
thing should continue,they will gradu-
ally lose confidence in oursincerity and
will take no farther notice of our meet-
ings or our people. (2.) Our membersI
at least, should feel such a deep inter-
est in our meetings,-should enjoy
themselves so well in simgimg, prayer,
and mutual admonition, that they
would attend the meetings if they even
had good reason to believe that there
would be no preacher there. When
two or three assemble in the name of
the Lord, they have the promise of the
Lord's presence ; and if we have the
Lord in our company, we may be hap-
py and have a profitable meeting, even
if the minister should fail to put in his
appearance. If the members are punc-

tual, and make a wise improvement of

the occasion, the people will feel that
we are in earnest, and they will gener-
ally feel Willing toendure another such
a1 disappointmuent. The possible oreven probable absence of the minister
is not a sumficient excuse for the non-at-
tendance of members. Yet ministers
ought to 1e punctual, and our bishops
should endeaxor to enforce punctual-ity, giving a good examplethemselves.
A Ian who does not look after the
welfare of Christ's flock, and see to it
that it has food in due season, is not a
bishop, although he may be called by
flat h nme. Alexander the Great once.
said to one of his men. whose name
was also Alexander, that he must be a
better soldier or lie would have to
change his name. So would eve say of
our pishops, they should be faithful
under-Shepherds, attending to the
wants of their focks, or they should
change their name.

SThe brethren here have succeeded in
erecting a good, substantial meeting-
house, 25x40 feet. In the erection of
the house Brother Moses Walker, on
whose land it is, took a very active-
part, and furnished a large share of the
means. His liberality is to be cem-
mended, andl he should not be forgot-
ten by the church and neglected by the
preachers. We should notice, howev-
er, that other brethren and sisters ;n
the viicinity did what they could, and
some of their neighbors helped libeal-
ly.

We had a meeting on Monday night,
with a better attendance. To-day we
aim to go northward to the Shade con-
gregation to spend a few days among
the brethren and sisters there. Our
mission is to preach the gospel wherev-
er there is an open door, and solicit
subscribers for the PROGlESSIVE
CumnisTrAN. So far we have met with
good encouragement and success. More .
anon.

ryti-acts 'onone ofit5cor csnnVents
who is great]y e v the "so-call-

ei mission nof e 
h a ,

whIne will prove a schism some y
faitui, low sadit is ao oWd
brethren will allowv themselves to be-
come so embittered against their fel-
lowv workers fromn sources of sheer prej-
udice. Just think of it. Because
some of us feel prompted by the spirit
of God to extend the borders of Zion,
backed up by such plain and positive
passages of scripture as : "Go ye there-
fore, and teach all nations ;" "Go ye
iuto all the world and preach the gos-

pel to every creature," wve are brandedas schismatists. Could brethren bringa more unkind accusation against their
fellow-members ? But we hope the
Lord will not lay it to their charge, for
we are sure they are not sensible of the
great injustice they are doing their
brethren. Beware, Brethrem, lest ye
may be found fighting against God.

Our brother BEER is out preaching,
and canvassing for our paper. Ile is a
dear, good brother, and we hope he will
be kindly received everywhere. Ie is
sound in the faith, kind in dispositioi
and an earnest worker, and deserves
good treatment. Ile will first thor-
oughly explore the county, then cir-
cumagitate out farther and farther,
until everybody has had and opportun-
ity to support our enterprise. We are
wonderfully in earnest, believing that
we have a great work to perform. One
of us will be out in the field all the
time, health and office duties permit-
ting. Meantime let our agents and
friends exert themselves to introduce
our paper everywhere. Specimen
copies sent freely for introduction, up-
on application. Donatioms for defray-
ing expenses of imtroducing the paper
into new localities, will be thankfully
receixed.

Crowded Out.

Which means that the article was
either too long or too short, or that
there was too much matter iO in type,
which was all ready in the paper, or
had to go in for some real or imaginary
reason, or had accidentally gone in.
Everyt hing is meant for good in this
office. One of our mottoes is

"N otlhig extenuate.,
N or c=It.ilown au.gil in irnlkce."

Oir Coy- flook.

For next week : "Some Old Men "
IIoward Milier ; "Selfishness the Sin
of -the world," J. L. Fry : "Whisper-
ers," Julia A. Wood ; "Progression,
Again," W. J. II. Bauman ; "Sound
vs. Silence," H. M. Lichty..

IIERIE is the way some of our friend&
have things done up for us. The fol-

lowiig is from the Indiana Herald,.
published at Humtington, nd., dated
Jan. 1879. It explains itself.. Broth-
er Minnich has sent us a mumber of'
sub-scriber-s: -

m'uesday last our friend S. M.
Minnich, of Autioch, handed. us the
first number of a new religious paper
entitled the Progressive Christian, just
started at Berlii, Pa., by Messrs. H.
It. Holsinger and J. W. Beer. Both of
these geultleman were formerly con,

cected with the Chriatiaun Couo.anion at
Mleyersdale, Pa.. and are well known,
by reputation,"to the Geriman .Baptist
brethren in this county. who will glad-
ly welcome thetm back to the editorial
chair. Both are Wuen of decided abili-
ty, and are thoroughly imbued with
the spirt of progress.

]r,.hiiui-Neill gladly receive and
forward subscriptions for the new ia-
per.
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BRouRin Silas Hoover, of Somerset,
Pa., is still laboring in Ohio.

BROTHER Jos. Trostle labored with
the Indian Creek congregation, Iowa,
during the first fortnight of January.

BuoTErn Ewing has returned to
Huntingdon. We call attention to his
advertisement.

BnOTHER Israel Brower, a minister
of the Miami church, Ohio, died on the
26th of last month.

BROTHER J. W. Wilt is ready to re-
ceive a call from some congregation to
locate permanently, and preach. His
address is Sarah, Blair Co., Pa.,

ARE YOU INSURED ? If you are
not it will pay you to read carefully and
seriously, an article upon the subject
under our Correspondence Department.

BROTHER Samuel Murray, of Coy-
ington, Ohio, labored among the breth-
ren of Allen county, Ohio, several
weeks lately.

"I like the PRoGRESSIVE CHnis-
TIAN so well that I would not want to
be without it." James Foy, Adrian,
Pa.

ELDER Rudy Mohler and Dr. Sheila-
berger, the latter living at Covington,
0., and the former a few miles south
of that place, both aged brethren are in
delicate health.

THE Logan, Ohio congregation is
holding a series of meetingsi with
brethren Dickey and Yount as Evan-
gelists.

BROTHER D. B. Gibson preached a
week or more with the brethren at
West Otter Creek, Ill., during the past
month.

BROTHER Emanuel Ileyser, Madi-
son, Georgia wants the Brethren's pe-
riodicals and books to supply his Sun-
day school with reading matter. Who
will send him the PROGRESSIVE ClIRis-
TIAN ?

BROTHER Bashor left Meyersdale on
Monday last, and returned to Ohio.
le heldmeetings at Meyersdale about t

a week, and nine persons were added
to the chnroh, mostly quite young 1
persons.

THE Cherokee, Limestone and Lees-
burg churches, in Tennessee, have
lately had accessions aggregating about
thirty, and a season of much rejoicing P
by the renewing of 'their spiritual life.

ELSEWHERE in to-days paler will
be found a report of the baptism of an
invalid sister by brother Hertzler,
which it was feared would result fatal- tly, but turned out all right, as such t
cases always do.

THE Christian Cynosure, Chicago,
still keeps pegging away at Freema- s
sonry, and other sworn secrecy, and
secret abominations. It is doing a c
good work; and we wish it abundant 0
success. g

S1
THE Spring election of this State p

will take place on Tuesday the 18th a
inst. Let there be a full turnout of all n
who feel so inclined; vote for the best h
men in your judgement, but be sure to 1
subscribe for the PROGRESSIVE CHRIs- o
TIAN.

IN the Lower Cumberland church, D
Pa., there were held a few serial meet- cc
ings ; first, by Brethren J. W. and G. d
W. Brumbaugh, from the 6th to the 9
15th ult., followed by Bro. D. F. Stauf- el
fer, from the 26th to the 30th. Two he
were added to the church.

SINcE the first of January more 0
than sixty thousand Bibles have been sh
sent from Philadelphia to Australia.
This is doing well, and we assert that O
we would do well ir sending ministers .
over to expound God's word and gather la
souls into his church. a

BROTHER James A Sell, of Blair O
county, this State, spent one month. le
from Dec. 4th to Jan. 4th, in south- er
eastern Pa., and north-eastern Md. fo
He attended several interesting meet- lo
ings, and expressed himself as being fa
much pleased with his visit. 1

READER, did you notice that we of- cO
fer the "Debate on Immersiou." by TI
Quinter and Snyder, for the small u
amount of fifty cents ? It once sold t
for $1.00, It is a good work on the H
subject treated. Both sides of the w"
question are well handled. fee

A N EW congregation has been organ- a
ized in Kansas, called the Labette' citcounty church, with twenty-four mem- ofhers. Brethren Kenherry and S. R. tenReniker are the ministers, and it is un-
der the oversight of Elder Sidney
Zlodgden. cal

ve]
BROTHER F. P. Loehr says : "I am th

now in the city of South Bend, expect- coning to preach to my countrymen if they the
can get a house. They arc sceptics in fol
popular christianity, but believe there off

ngdom of God is not meat a nd drink; but
Holy Ghost. For he that in these thin
nd approved of men. Let us, therefore,
for peace, ant
is reality in the Dunkard churi
Bro. Wrightsman is on the mend,
had a tedious spell of sickness."

THE Ieralt of Gospel Freedom, pi
lished by J. W. Lowman, Wolcot
ville, Ind, has reached our of-ice.
contains departments for Iloline
Anti-Secret Societies, Music' and Te
perance. We believe it is conduct
under the auspices of the Winebre
narian church.

There is encouraging news from t
church at Carleton, Thayer coun
Nebraska. Brother J, II; Filmore
holding meetings with the brethren
that place. The senior editor of thi
paper preached the first sermon by t
brethiren. in that neighborhood, in t
fall of 1873. Since then quite a co
gregation has opened up. The Lo
bless the cause of true vital pie
among them.

"I see by the Brethren at Work th
twelve hundred churches in the Br
ish Empire, or Great Britain, now ii
the unfermnented fruit of the vine fi
communion purposes. W ho call t
how many of the congregations of ti
Brethren use that article?"

IsAA PRICE,
We know of none. There arem nu

hers of members, and some in almo
all the churches, who would be favo
able to it, but it would be against t
old order to make any change And 
decree once made, must be alway
obeyed, no atter how erroneous.

CO1MMENCING on the evening of th
4th ult., there was a series of meetin
held in the Duncansville congregatio
Blair Co., Pa., in which a number
ministers took part. Brice, James A
and David D. Sell, G. W. and J. W
Brumbaugh and Christian H olsinge
There was a good interest and tw
were added by baptism.

THE church at Wabash Ind., had a
interesting series of meetigs (lurin
the holidays, commencing on Chris
snas There were no additions. bu
good impressions were made. Th
good seed was sown by brethren AMiller, A. Leed, D. Sh.ively and I).
Bowser ; but principally by the firs
two named.

THE brethren whose names are give
below constitute the Appointing an
Disbursing Board of the Brethren'
Work of Evangelism: James Quinter
Grabill Meyers, Jonathan Kelso, A. J
Sterling and J. W. Beer. The Corres
ponding Secretary is Howard Miller, o
Elk Lick, Pa., who has for an assistan
P. J. Brown, of Congress, Ohio. Th
Treasurer is Jacob D. Livengood, El
Lick, Somerset Co., Pa. Individual
in churches who have anything to giv
o the cause should- forward it directl
to thle Treasurer.

ELDER F. P. Loehr, of Mich., ha
pent several weeks among the churchee
n Illinois. - is labors vere well re
eived as they always are. Ie is on
f the few who carry young hearts with
ray heads. Ie writes to us fromr
outh Bend, Ind., where he is ready t
reach the gospel to his countrymen, i
house can be secured. Ie is a Ger-
an by birth. We understand tha

e contemplates coming to the East
We should be glad to see him step into
ur sanctum.

SISTER Mary Snoeberger, widow o
aniel Snoeberger, of the Antietam
ongregation, Franklin county, Pa.,
ied on the 5th of December last, aged
6 years, 7 months, and 4 days. Her-
ldest son is in his 78th year. She saw
er posterity to the fifth generation.
Ve (the senior ed.) were at her house
ver a quarter of a century ago, and
he was an old lady then.

BROTHER W. S. Lyon, Adams Co.,
hio, says: "Our church is at work;
e have but few drones. Have regu-
r preaching, weekly prayer-meetings,
abbath Schools, and singing schools.
ur young brethren and sisters often
ad in singing at preaching, and pray-
'-meetings. We number between
ur and five hundred members. Our
ye unto you and the household of
ith. God be with yoti. Amen.
BROTHER S. M. Minnick says: "Our
immunity was greatly startled on
hursday evening by the announce-
ent that Mr. F. McKeever had fallen
to the river, and was under the ice.
e fell in while sawing the ice. lIe
as taken out in about four hours 15
et below from where lie fell in. Ile
as a member of the M. E. church,
d was one of our leading and best
izens. Many of the prominent men
Huntingdon were here yesterday, at-
nding the funeral services.
The Middle District of Indiana has
lled a missionary convention, to con-
ne on the 22nd day of next April, in
e Spring Creek congregation, This
agregation adjoins the one in which
District Meeting is to be held the

lowing clay. Brethren are to stop
at Pierceton or Collanier station,I
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things where with one may

righteousne ss, and peace
gs serveth Ch rist, is accept
follow after the things
edify anothe r."--Rom. 14-19

on the Eel iliver Valley R. 1. This is EasternlOregon, Washington Terri- We are now laboring in what is SECULAtITIES.
a good move, and we hope the meeting tory and Idaho Territory, as it stands called the Lower Miami congregation' Accounts from Upp r Egyptgive heartretding
will be a grand success. now have only one younig miinister and Elder George Ioller is the presiding details of ihe famine there.-three deacons, who reside at Moscow, officer here. The interest seems to be

IT appears that the Quiter and Mc- dho, near the line betweenI W. T. and good, and we think we can have the , ded t tat Slat- ung priner of Somerset;
C Tie., I. T.: and herei l the Wihllalnmntte Val- privilege to test the power df the gos- Fever:Connel ebate will never end. i ley church, we have a large territory pel at this place also. TO-day we bap- Thte.

question now is upon its fruits. The with only a very few ministers, and tized a iman who is afflicted, and so low tb loenig 0v the Bulgaran Ae ayof s
- - aflic'td tabes at fi-ruova for the election of a r'ribu, isBrethrvna ct Wh~or-k is trying to sho0w ourbinembiuts very scattering indeed. that lie halto be carried to the water t

htt Iileiy t -r, working at the iISSion- on a chair : then carried into the wa-t nOw fixed for the22d of Fehruary.that the debate was the diecht cause of anyv caueut there, think of the large ter to a suficient depth where we bap..The notice of a reduction of wages. posted atthe death of the C -pellite church at leld oI labor here in t he far West. tized hin without ditfeiulty: It was most at the London engineering wozks call for auithe place where the said debate was Could not sonie of theeblers. ininisters, feared he could not be baptized, and on aireoe rednc:ton at 79 per cent.
held, and Mr. McConnell does not want deacons and private memibers emigrate this account his baptism had been de- An dlicial report siates that there have been
to admit the fact. To its it looks as if to this conty, and settle down some- layed several inonths ; but, upon con- no cases of the plague in the Government of As=toe admitthe fa ositr y hoos it if where, and hel> is carry on the great sultation, we thought it could be done, trachan since the 26th of January.thei Brethren had considerably the bet-work of the Lord . Souls are starving and it was done. When we close here Tter of the Disciples in the locality of here for-the breadlandwater of life." we expect to go to Dayton and hold pen edlo othe Cornish Batk, which sus-Dry Creek, since the Debate. - Every--. imeetings in the city. i lsthe pud p
body seemed to think so several years Ax interesting Sunday School Con- The snow is gone and we are having

fine weather. The farmers are plowing. France has counseled Greece to moderate her
a, wCan you beat this in Pennsylvania ? demands relative to the central portion "f the fron=But then of course, that is the way we Colnabbgatiei, Blair Co., Pa., on the I don't get to read the PnoGREssIVE tier not distinutly defined by the Bernh congiess.
would have it to be. 1-I th tilt. Aniong the workr-rs in the CHRIsTIAN nuch here, but I learn that N- --tc.

The Fce Dmiession is the title (f a eihceting arc mentioned Brethren S. B.
y sFurry. John G. Snyder, Jacob Furry,

a s allbunsasly eropuish.Iunt .Jereniah Klepser, Grabill Meyers, Da-

tpero. K ainsaruse, o boi 0 c iniut.r vid Sell, Simon Snyder, Jas. A. Sell,
- Bro. tummertsetd toe a cotu-ibutou- Christian S. Holsinger.,John W. Bruni-
Stbaugh, S. S. Gray, Elijah Berkey, andwhen we published it. The F. 1). is .

r sIster Jidia Croffol-i. Tho followimigr not to be a church paper. It .has nos
predetermined principles, but is open topics were considered

to investigationwit a view of followj 1. Object of Sabbath schools.o ti.. re Sabbath School: lroducive of
ing truth wherever it n:ay lead. It go d?

- seems to feel itself specially called to . lities of Sabbath School Super-
t discuss the great political question that intetdeits.

- seems to baffle the world at this time. 4. 'Ihe best methods of securing at-
for it says "Something must he done 5. Shiuld we use library books.
or the world will be reduced to chaos." 6. tut ies of teachers.

e c .i . i 7.s How should children be taughtTHE Silver Creek church, in Ohi. is who can not read.
active and prosperous. Within the S. The fruits necessary to insure the
last ten months forty-three were added ttcess, ot a school. °

' to the fold. Last sumier the Breth- 9. -he besa way of conducting the
silo1-ii.t

ren there erected a new meeting-house 10. The most fruitful source of fail-
10x60 feet, two stories, the lower story ureil abbath Schools.
for a kitchen and dining-room, atd the -11. "'ol:l tyweuse the lesson leaves .?

12. Should we have Untouutpper for worship). The house was Selois -''
dedicated on the 1st ult., Bro. I. J. 1:1 Is the lecturing method of teach-
Rosenberger doing the preaching. able advisable ?
They held a series of meet ings closing 14. ow shall we get uninterested

the 10thd gpa rents interested in bsabbath Schools.
on ti t, duriig e they eh a 1-5. What is the best way to reward
love-feast, observing feet-washing by chihlren who memorize verses of scrip-
the single mode. Thirteen sermions tune ? -
were preached by Bro. Rosenberger, 16. Should we have pictures of Bible
were xes-ra z scenes upon the walls to instructand six persons ttere bapitized. tIt,-ildi-"tecildren .

E L LEN John Metzger, of CetrO o - 17. "Feedi mt lamis.-,1.Ii The greatness of the teacher's
do, Ill., has erected a meetiii-hons cat calling.
that place costing about two thousand With such subjects and such persons
dollars, at his own expense. Such lib- to h:and!e them, there must have been
erality is praiseworthy, and should be an interesting occasion.
emulated byother rich men of the
church. So Paul taught Timo thy to
teach : "Chage themthati ichi CORRES ONDENCE

this wvorld, that they be not higlhmind-
ed, nor trust in uncertain Iriches, but LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

in the living God, who givethm us richly Pu ob'ESsi , 
E C TIm 1879.

all things to enjoy. That they do good I- CRISTnIAN
S Please don t annoy mie more by send-

that they be rich in good works, read}y ing your paper. Do1 t want it. Can't
to distribute, willing to coilnluinicale. paiy for it. Have neit her time nor in-
Laying up in store for themselves a cination to work for you.
good foundation against the time to C. Siitxi.
come. that they may lay hol on eter- Thatk you, friend Shtmk ; that's
nal life." 1 Timothy 6 : 17-19. the way we like people to speak out.

Then there is no chance of mtisunder-
BROT1IER M. T. Baer has moved stainding; we know just where you are.

from Michigan to Kansas. his ad- We shall not trouble you any farther.
dress now is Mapleton, which is in But'there is this to be said upon this
Bourbon County. While those they occasion: we do not send our paper
left behind will miss them, and regret regularly to any but actualsubscizibers,
their leaving, those to whom they have and those who receive specimen copies
come will welcome them. HIe express- will receive them fre GATIS, FOR:
es himself as being disappointed in re.- NOTIIING, and we think they ought
lation to the cliiate, but tries to bear to be thankful for the opportunity of
it as cheerfully as opssible, with the as- seeing our paper, even if they do notsurance of old citizemns that thmis has aLPPrOvC of everythilig that is int it. .
been an unnsually cold winter in Kan- ll:t why should it annoy a man to haveI
sas. We hope-that when the bluster is a paper sent to him free. There is not
over, they may find the country to be a respectable paper in the tworld that t
what they anticipated ; that they may we would no be pleased to receive grat-
find in it a pleasant home and that is. It is worth the trouble of receiving
they may be instrumental in accom- for pasting on the wall. And we re-
plishiig much good. inhenber one good old sister who en-

oaUcon tne between Sir Austen Henrsome of the brethren in this congrega- a British AmbassadoratConsantinopleahdtion are taking it. I have distributed the porte, relative to tie pulchase of the State du=
the ccp'es you senit me. Some, after mains at Cyprte-.examining it, said they would send for
it. Most of the brethren here who read The Lampe workefnnks& Sons.atnIrmingham
our papers, have already subscribed for bate been distroyed by fire. An immense quanti:
some one of them, but I am trying to ty of goods was lost and 300 workmen have been
do what I cau for your paper. Fra- thrown out of employment.
ternally, A ter'rible boiler explosion occured at Secor, Ill.,JA).S A. RIDENOUR. 30th uIt., in M. L. Gasster's grist mll. The mill

.__ - -_-was instanutaneouslt" destroyed :und four persons
kiled Jos hn Hor rd"t1.r.. .. _

.its inoseph horn was probably fatally injured
The Cornor's verdict was "negligence, u

There is a curious creek in West Texas, whicti
enters a rockey gorge and runs under ground for
fdrty nililes. In sums places natural weils two
hundred and forty feet deep are found, through
which the roaring of this subterranean creek can
be heard plainly.

The idea of a Negro Territory, proposed by Sen-
ator wisDox, gales in popularity with the culored
people. Senator Btucz announced that 100,000
able bodied blacks are ready to emigrate toit.
Such a move would bring the South to its senses
ve'y speedily,

From the Congregatlonal Brethren.

COVINGTON, 01110,
January, 20, 1879.

The second number of the PRo-
GtEssIVE CHRIISTIAN is in. It seems
to take a bold stand. This is just
right ; when you are right, then be
firm, be bold. I am glad we have a me-
diun by which we all can communi-
cate our humble thoughts, that we can
be encouraged ourselves and encourage
others. As you have hoisted your ban-
ner for freedom, let us all labor for the
same end. Do not allow small matters
to deter you in this glorious work. As
foi myself In cal say, maithe Lord

prosper tile move for- progression.We give you a little church news,
which, we hope, will be interesting to
your many readers. The Congregation-
al Brethren at Pleasant Hill, Miami
Co., Ohio, commenced a series of revi-
val meetin gsonthe last day of last year.
Bro. J. C. Cripe of Elkhart Co.,
Ind., was with us. We had a re-
freshing season. The word of truth
was preached with power. The con-
gregation was greatly revived. Dur-
ingthe time of the meeting we had a
l-tvefeast, and it was one that will long
be remembered. A better interest we
never saw at any meeting. As we had
only one elder, it seemed neccsary that

there should be anotlier ordained; anrl
ais the lot fell upon the writer, it leftthe church withouit a deacon; so the
hot was cast and fell upon S. R. Dee-ter. At the close of tile communion
services the ordination took place withi
great solemnity. The meeting contin-
ued over two weeks with interest, the
brethren and sisters being greatly re-
vived. We contemplate organizing a
Sabbath School soon. We have had
our social meetings for some time past.
May the cause of the Master prosper, is
my desire and prayer.

II. G. ULLARY.

E LDERTON, PA.,

J n30,1 879.
Dear Ms. P. C. :

Elder David Ober
and self were called by the Montgomery
congregation, Pa., to neet in their

couci on lth inst. All was satisfac-
torily adjusted.. The church calledBro. George S. Rarich to the ministry,
and ordained Bro. Mark Minser to the
eldership. Both were installed iin their

respective ofices in the order of theBr-otherhmood; both of Decker-'s Point,Indiana Co., Pa. May the blessing of
the Lord rest on these brethren of
promise and on the church over which
they preside, and for which they labor.
This congr-egation seeis to be in han-Iony, and manifests much zeal for th
Master's cause.

Yours Fraternally,
LImwIs KIMMEL.

The fact that so large d nmher of persons are
annualby set at iberty by the iBo'ad of Pardons IS
this State is awakeninguch criticism inthe press,and the opinion Is becomng mnore and more geusoral that It was a mistake to divide the responsibu1
Ity of turning a convict upon the communityamong so many persons. Any member of the
Board, it Is argued can privately acquiesce in a
pardon and afterward throw the responsibility up-on his colleagues. And now that the responsibility
is divided pressure upon a single member is said to

has a iCore effect tian when the power was In thC
bands of the Governor alone. It misinow, however(lmposihle to make a change WIthotit onstituional
amendment, but if the paidoning power, as at
present exercised, grows into an obvious abuse a
constitutional Cange will soon be demanded.

-Bucks dounty Intelligencer,

Near Danville, on Tuesday, Dee, 31, 1878, died
Rev. Jacob ianch, ofrthe Menonite congregation,
at the advanced age or-5 years,- iO months, and 29
days. lie had bees minister of the Gospe for

_"-stans, and preached in the same little churchduring tr long-- el~l-isi e i
mnonthly, and lie was not absent fromn asinglemneeti" gnti within the threeears, during whi-
time his health would not permit of his leaving the

house. Ills eath resulted from a stroke o pausy,
lie succeeded his father, Rev. Jacob Bauch, Sr.,
as pastor of the congregationt to which lie preachedfor so many years, and It is said of both divines
that neither of them ever failed to, attend and
preach at any funeral, no matter what might havebeen the religious faith of thedeceased, which theyw-ere asked to oficiate. The father preached in this
same church about thirty years, and father and son
ministered from the same pulpit to nearly four
generations. Johnstown Tribune.

Fromn he Phina. Daily imeI,
Baptizing an Invalid.

LEBANON, February 3.

A baptismal ceremony took place at
Wendel's Church, near Palmyra, yes:terday, which nearly resulted in the
death of Mrs. Martin Bowman. Sev-
eral persons wereto be baptized by the
Rev. Mi-. Ilertzler. Mrs. Bowman 4fifty-five years of age, who is an invalid
was, the first, and, as it proved the only
one who was immersed. She was un-
able to walk, and was carried to Spring

Creek. The Rev.rMr.tIertzler and two
attendlants carried the woman in achair into the stream, and according to
the regulations of the German Baptist
Church, immersed her t'iree times,

When she tas brought out of the water
it twas thought she tvas dead. 11erhusband and children, who were pres-
ent were in great anguish, The body
was wrapped in shawls and removed in
an unconscious condition to the house
of a nlei hbn Aftr atin l t

papet t u ig -or. A ler stmulan t .acouraged r to sCOLUBIANA, 0., been administeredand hot bricks apiBrothers Holsinger & Beer are a. er husad subscrieo Feb. 3. 1879. plied the woman regained conscious-gr.ssive~and it adds a spice and piqua u ir because apple butter tim Editors PooESSIvE CI sTIAN.- ness and is no irovincy to their new venture-- the Prwoyr's- was cosinsi on and they would want Though strangers in body, somethingire Christian-that is rerreshiniii The smse papers to tie up crocks. Perhaps promipts me, this pleasant evening, topaper is published at Berlin, 'a., at the prospects for fruit are not good sit down and have a chat with you. BUSINESS NOTICES.
$1.00 per year. Cheap and good.-.cy. -bout Lawrence, Kansas. First I must tell you that I am highly Thersdale ('Commaercd.s' pleased with your paper. Hope that it The best Cough Syrup and liniment

That's it exactly, brother Smith. --.- 0may continue as it started out, "Bold I ever used itr.ison & Bro's. All
Thank you. We will publish a paper Fromor.in the defence of Truth." I believe stor keep it. Price suits these times.
That n you. Wi e will , blishfaipaper - From Irother Ridenour. you have undertaken a noble work, and D. Ileflley, Druggist, of Berlin, sellsthat can and will be read, all of it. with DAYTox, Ohio, pray that the Lord may guide you by Morrison & Bro's medicines.eagerness. There is n o opening forJ an. 20, 1879. his unerring council. I ame glad to seeany other kind of paper.. The Dor rL'rdhrcn : so many willing to march to the front, i-D E
country is full already to over- When I last wrote to thereby assuring you that you are not
Ilowing,of milk and water journals re- You we (Ilro. West and myself) were standing alone, but that you have the DIn. w. . H iSSIGora

-' in hClerinont Co., Ohio, preaching in sympathy of many hearts in your new has permanentluti located in Berin for the prcticecligious as well as political. Our paper what is called the Stone Lick conlgre- enterprise. Ambush work don't suit ouledhriine and tenders hist roressnl services
to thiitizens ofI* i-rlnand c emily.is being published in the interests of a gaitien. We had to clore there, in order Ime. Let us stand uip boldly for Jesus, Oificinnthe Baseun-it crnier of Krissinger'scause which is worthy of ALL the EN- itt -t he ahliin ieits, just when and then he \vill stand b' us. block. M-ii Street. where he can le found at allto1).lI. l))lltll'tt imes, iiuulisi5profi-ssiuni livetgigediwe should have gone oil with our meet. Brother P. J. Brown and . Garver .n-,Ni;ht calls promptly attended to.EIGY we possess, anid Ave iean to fige mee. w ihussveredy iti te" ___ __~----ngs. At our last neeting there werew with us several days within thevest it wholesale in our enterprise.! t hi-ve applied for baptism. The mect t- ime ek. Pece eea E R L D~And we are glad that such sensible pa- ir t.s closed with as good feelii mgsI isnd heldktwo council meetings.OFpers as the Comoacitil appreciate our c1'r witnessed, and could we "have Bro. Garver has charge over the little

efforts, and lend us a helping haud, gone on with the necting, we thinok tlock here. His services thus far seem GOSPEL -FREEDOMthat nuch good would have been accoin- to have given good Satisfaction. We
puhda tleLc. etCl-expect brethr11en Xoder amnd Hoover Te*hnepi)re~nn'ss14 e'lllvltiBROTHER IDavid Brower, of Salem. TeoeShtael at StultE Ltk. We next 40111- o Io ,1d eOregon, gives an account il the 1]!r-ct h iiieiiced a uectimig1in tle BeaverLCreek aouit the middle of this month, to hld ( amir}-1st. 141.i. t is a .. eiolnin folio, printedCltllrtioii, Greenie Co.,(1Ol0.d l .a series of meet ings with us. May the Mli i~nth]i}, at thcle OWrriet f5 '((ts a yiar.cuulgi-eaThe1(4'iieral d liitoihe intierests of theTen at Wlork, of : extensive trill were nw ino111 of t he churches of the Liord enable us to realize the worth of Northirn der.hip of the Curch of Gid.of43 xesve Wr o . oetf.h huce h lis. It contist aadepar nt iiofhl Iness, Literature,through Washington, and Idaho terri- \M ain Valley, and though there neveraduo. terItirf,

tories, durig Noveniber and )eceu- had been such a thing as a series of ALSOTTER. mrSen for specimen t.
ber last. We insert the filhowring para- beetin,, held here before, by adaptinAg - - - ----- ress. 1. \1. L I

out1se !vs and our labors to the sur- 
EANNOUNCEMENTSgraphfom hise cliutheaboi : roiiig circumastances, we succeeded RATES OF ADVETISING.X0Now alter tal:1im ill' eabove longi;; in 110(1 011 jn (;t tao ii(Ck:S, antithen Iil4h, foue Insertion, es.oand tedious trip. lbuiiig abseiit froii erequested lyan , to conitiine IoISutC- Mirm . ' l":ei " ient inserion, .25ionie eight weeks, and Living lullabored longer. We ba ip ized thirtt(n aid left w at-lsr1I -t of Pa., l)unnluiugas"Creek( 'on- ,C'oi.n(u (< itiies) Iinsertionhard for the Caus0e of our 1 )jyiCli Mas- I lu-e others to be baptized, with good " "retion, Bedford County, Maj: it. For par- - i44;-ter, I wish to say to the Br(til rti in l'iospects for mial]v inlrIli' s inx. WIeia rsifirl ., l' ." initr, Annmthe Atlantic Sitates, that we nededl) pthiink in this part of thllMiiii Valley , ir -, I ~ oahere on this coaistvery- in Ii in Icci I. ii h e ij t ihsae a i lis irot - -a ted in cot- Milie District nf niland A pri 2rdA. Address I "*- tn, 600We hat a scope of country all of live itss ale forever reuiivedh. Thl reth- " A. Aed, N orti Manceester, int. . *4 t1.00hindred niiles in lengthi, with only one , rebi lc :lmi e t0 have ]aiughit the spirit m struct N. I of \Irginia, w'vi lie held at the F r0or or more months, tel per cent fromerdained elder to1. pre ide o'. er tie-icSL!of +1'(+ri'csVii(', ci tiit it vy 11avt hey ie a-tn rat iohtui iiii,(ilT- i ~xr~ ~v tuealieec nscattered cthi-ei -and ci-l -i iai- ye ! y e a dn hnse, onetourtioiti.on.Fr iuNAr nOTICES, five cents a line ach in- scaterc brchrc al!] clar - e . e\ t i , orI F. I t * ur dkslire, my ami Edur-ia). Arri l th and o!'..' sri on
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.

POOR-IIOLISE NAN.
1WY MISS LUCY M. L'LINN.

"Did cooil s1 y li wished to see me1 sir? step in!
'[is a cticrless place,

Bunt you' re heartily welcome all the same, -to be
poor is u0 disgrae!

have I been lire long? oh, yes, sir, 'tis eighteen
winters gonle,

Since oour Jim took crooked ways and left inc all
akone;-

Jim wa5ls'e so, and a likelier lad you'd never
wish to see,

Till evil counsels wonl his heart and led him away
from ne:

'Tis only the old, old story, sir: of the devil's wind-
ing stair, -

And men0 going down, -an1 t own, -and down to
hi Lii155sl d despir;

Tossing about, poor wrecks at sea with helmt and
anchor lost,

On anid on tihroulgh the su1rging waves, nior counlt-
ily til eaxrfulcost, -

'I doubt somietimles, It tile Savior sees, Ie seems so
far away,

11ow tile son is lHe loved and died for, are drifting--
drifting astray

Indeed 'ts little wonder, sir, If woman sh~rinks and
cries,

Wh1ile thle life-blood 0o1 ruin's alter spilt Is calling
to thle skies!-

Small wonder it her ownI heart feel, ech~t sacrificial
blow

For isn't the life at part of tier's ?-thre pain her hurt
and woe?-

Read all tihe records of shatne and crime;-' tis bit-
terly, sadly trile,

whlere m~anliness and hlonor dIe-there some wo-
mal's iheart dies too!

I often think, when I hear folks talk so prettily,
and so line,

Of ''`alcohol as a nseedful food, "-of thme moderate
use of wine,''

110w "the world couldn't do without It, ''-"there

was clearly no other way,''-
'111:t1 "to use it, not abuse it,'' was thle sensible

thing to do,
H fow I wish they'd let Poor-House San preatch

her little sermnoto!

I wouldi give them sceenes in a womn's life that
would snake thleir pullses stir,

For I was a drunkards chilid,-anid wife-aye a
drunkard's iiitiier, sir!-

I would tell of childish terrors ;-of childish tears
and pails;

Of cruet blows from a father's hand when runs had
crazed his brain;

Ile always said lhe could drink Ihis t11, or let it alonle
as well!

P'erhaps lie could,-lie was killed one night ins a
brawling grog-shlop hell! -

I would tell of years of loileless toll the drunkard's
child has passed,

With just one gieam of sunshine, too beautiful to
last!

When I mlarried Tom I thought for sure Iliad noth-
ing inure to rear,

That tile would come a111 right at last,-thle world
seemed futl oflcheer;

lintlie took to mouderate drinlking, le allowed
'twas a hiarmiiess tiling,

So the arrow sped, and niy bird of hope colle down

wtabrknwn!Tom was only a moderate drtuker!-an, sir, do you
bear in mindI

11ow the plodding tortoise in the race left the leap-
log fbare behindi?

'Twas because lie held right onl-andl 6u-stcady and
sure, If slow.

And that's tile way, I'm thlinking, that tilenioder-
crate drinkers go;

-Step over step, day after day, with tireles, sleep-

and he desired it. beyond all his
richeCs.

But you hav-e yet an ampleri
'Bible -a Bible with Psalms and
Prophets in it, a Bible with Gos-
pels and Epistles.. How do you love
that? How often have you clas-
ped it to your bosom as tile man
of y'our counsel? How often have
N-ou dwelt on its promises, until
they evsolv-ed a sweetness which

tmade you marvel? How many
times have you praised the Lordl
for tile cleah-ne'ss of its lig-ht, the
sanctity of its truth, and tihe sure-
ness of its immhotrtality?

"Tis precious food otur heart rev'vcs:
Whiat strength, wihat nourishmnt it gives!I

0. het us ever niore be fedl
With this divinle, clestint bread'

Thel two par-ts of which the
Scriptures conlsist (the Old and the
New Testaments,) are connected
by a chain of compositions (tile
prophecies), w'hich bear' no resem-
blance in form oh' style to any thlat
can be produced from the stores of
Grecian, Indian, Persian, or even
At-abian learning. The antiquity
of these compositions no man
doubts; and the unstrainedl appli-
cation, of them to events long sub-
sequent to theii- publication, is a
solid gr'ound of belief thlat they w~ere
(Ten ui ne predictions, and conse-
quently inspired.

"Waich not the clouds above thee;
Let the swhirlwindl round you swiseep;

Guil may the seed-tine give thee,
But another hanud may reap,

"nave fait`), Iholugh ne'er behohding
The seed burnt from its tomsb;

Thou knowrest not wvhhch may perish,
Or which be spared to bhootn.

"Room on the narroweost ridges
The ripieninig grmins wiill find;

That thec Lord of thme harvest coming,
Ini the harvest sheaves may ind."

-"Apples of Gold,"

A Word to Boys.

-less pace,, - - W a o yu tik yut
1'W'iile tile toiler turns, amid ooks behind, aund tar- , atd`yuyon

ries 1in toe race! friends, of tile hundreds of thous-
Ai; heavily lottie well worn patti poor Toni walkedansX10ar tyig o ch t
For sluhret strings clung mbout his feet amid themselves and oth~ers illtile belief

tugop thme sap!
Thle days grew dark-andu friends were goule, ansi that alcoholic drinks ar-e go o

linc dragged on fuli slowr, gob 1l
And children Cmuine, like reapers sad to a harvest of them? Are thsey not to be pitied

wtant and woe!
Two of them died, and I 'ias glmad when they hay and blamed? Do you want to be

before me deais!
I had growvn weary of their eries,-thseir lutifil one of these Xwretchedl men? If

cries hoe bread!

The cu~ea imewhn m hartwa stne-Iwe are to have drtunkards ill the
whenlcaeithuer he nirir hart future, some of-them are to come

Poor Tom lay oht in tueeIPotter's Fiehl, asnd iy
boy liaguile astray'! from the by to whlom I am wl'i-

Mly boyswho 1uad heensnmy idol, awhileclike hounssby
atilist for blood, fliur' andi I ask you -again ifyo

Betweentu my breaking hemart anits h, the liquor ~ *~i o
seller stood! want to be one of them? No!

And luredh him on wtll Iis poisonied swords, his Ofaue adhswie tcour1se you don't!
Alt, hod hamve pity out other hearts as bruised aound

cuhdas miule!:'Vell, Ihv a plan f01''pyou that
There w-ore wihispers of evil doings, of da'npr is just as sure to save you from

ausd shame,
" rult no r A'uld not such a fate as tile sun is to rise to-

d ire to nalme.mrrwI lv tie"Thsere sras hiding awvay' lroim the light of day, there o''.flt'1!g I1e't'hld
ssas creeping about by niglt, tn rwl al n hn tiA hsurried wisord of puartig, luen a crimuial's ijeie'X'l al n hn ti
stealthy diglt; woirth knwig Never toc'lqo

ils llis were whv~ite sith remuorse and fright, as hice a~n.toc tqit
uever gavye a good-bye kiss, inayfr.T a' h ln n

And i've never seen lmy poor host child, from that Inayfr.1htste1ln n
blacrkslay to0this. it's n~ot only wor'th knowing, but is

Ahi, none hutsa mother can tell sir, how a uother'sI wor'th pultting illpr'actice.
heart can acheputn

With the sorrosw that conies of asinninugchiild, with I know you don't dr'ink now,
grief for a host ose's sake,'

When shle knsows the seet she trained so wveil, have and it seemsl to you as if you never
wiandered far astay-I

Amid the lips growsn bold wiith curses thsat she Xouldl. But your- temntation w'ill
taught to sig aund pray. C

A child mnay lear andi a 'i-le may w'ieep, but of all cotme, and probably will come ill
sad things, 0no1e other

Secois imitlf so) sorroswful to limeas behng a drunik- thlis way: You w~ill find yourself,
ardl's mothe.r!-

some time, with a number of coal-
They tell me lhst dowrusin the vilest dells of 1110

oty's c.rime lid uuk, pamions, and they will haive a bot-
There are unu, 'iith thle hearts of angels, doingltme tiletable

angels' swork; tie of Xile on th al. I iey 'willu
That they wiln bac1k thue lost mind ltse strayig; thatdrn

tey' help the wieak to smmundi,drn and ofler it to you. iThey
By the wonderful pturer of loiimg words, ansi the Xiihe-rli 1

all il' G0ils riglt lhamnd: wll b -ld ta al r ie
And, often mi;d over, lime tda' Lord knows, I've n '" ~ mal rcte

knelt and prayed'f to Him andvey likely they will look uponl
That somueiow sonmee.-!ere, 'Iswould happesn that I'L. '

they'd init amid save my Jinn,. you as a mhiksopif you dontt 11-
You'll sa~y 'tis a poor 'ioman's whimu, hut 'ihien I dulge with them. T1hen what v.'sill

prayed last night,yodo El? W a il ud?Right over yon eastern winihdows there shone a o l? EI \Va ilyu(0
wioinderful light; Wl o a,"N o, no, none cf thatLeast-wamys, it looked that 'way to me, uand out of \Iil~us~
thme ight there t:11 stuff' for me ! I know a trick

The Softest voice l ever heard; it rug tike a silver

An t-li; re he 'iords-tue prodigal tiurns, so worth half-a-dozen of that?" Oh'
tired of wtaut and siii. Will you take tie le ss ithyu

esekhifthrsoedorlewesadenters ini! own common sense protesting, andl
W~hy, sir, gou're crying as lsardt as I! wihit, i t syotr conscience making the 's''hole

really donie'
Iaeteloving voice and thse helpinig hiand Cdratught bittei, and feeling thlat you
brow 1 lbamy and''salsering 5son? u~

Did you ki ss muuind sail me ''mother'' aiid hold h lave'Cdamagedl youtrself, anldlthlen
Ime to youtr breast,-

Or is it 0110 of timeImauntitng dreamns that 001110 to go onI' with1 a hot head and skulk-
mock uny rest?

No. lo; thanuk od 'tls a streamu colle true! I can ing soul that at on1cCubegins to
udie, 101' lie's saved my boy!b

And tie pooir old heart thamn has1lilved on grief, waa make apologies for itself, and Xwill
brimkeui at lastI by joy! kendig50dtrgalhslf?

-Cleteland IHerald. ke on odrn l i ie
Boys, do not become dr'unkards.

David's Bible aid Our Bible. J. G. HOLLAND.

"The men that keep thy law with care, Learns to bie Churitible.
Anud meditate thy ivold,

(Gron' 'iseruhuan their teachers are,
Aud iietter know'stile Lord." Don't call one of your school

in the day-s of King David thle mates ugly, ailothel'stingv, another-
Bible was a scanty book; yet he cross, behind thleir- backs. It is the
lovedi it Xwell, and found dlailvy'ON1- Imneanest sor-t of sin: Even if theX'I
ders in it. Genesis with its sub-' are ugly, stingy-, or cross, it doesienraon fhw Gdmdeyun god t rpat t.I
the XXold, with its glimpses of pa- makes you love to tell of faults-it
triarchal piety, and (lark disclo-- matkes you uncharitable-youri-
sures of gi'antic sill Exodus, with isoul rrows saler yur her
its glorious marchinig thioghihtloe t gener-ous blood, vhen you
great Xwilderness, its thiling me- t ~attie a bout your fr'iendls. Tell tillt

morials of Jehova's outstretched the good you know about them,
arm, and the volume of tihe Xritten and carrty thleihr sins iln your own
lawsX; Leviticus, through w'ihose hearts; or else tell thletm to God,
flickering vista David's eye dis- and ask himt to pardon them.
cer-ned the shado's of better- things That will he christ-like. If any-
to come; Nutmber-s, Xwith its natu- b~ody- says to you, "Oh! that MaIiryt
ral history of the heart of man; 'Wiils dhil such a naughty thing!"
Deuteronomy, wsith its vinldication call to m~ind soime Xirttle thlat Mary'
of the ways of God; Joshua and possesses, and1(11101d1iftHu)to 1her
judges, wXithl their, chapters of praise. For- your- owvn sake, learul
providence, their str'rinsg incidents, to make thlis a habit.
and peacefu-l episodes; thse memnoil- Younlg IReaptici'.
of Job, so fraught with spiritual!
experience; and the annals ofRtith, A ille1ofse t exbt-B-
wvhichl told11r gr-anldsonl such a IlillIS'ssord l 111)01 ill 'ill ait tltlfloan It
tale of divine for-eknlowsledge, alldi observsetd thiat Iihia;Ihn haill oily 'ivi fleid
lovse, andi cai'e, all conXering 1)11 fis sl' 'ito f1''Mhic~hiit was IiiSs's'et'h.y IPrecischv 2(1, 1111ntihis is the sW\'d £01'
himself, 01' rather o011DaXvid's Bible; 'hiih h %l ed!" ''

Never associate with bad company.
IHave good com~pany or none.

Never appear to notice a sa,le-
formity or (eect of aty onit' rset.

Never arrest tie attentionh of an ac-
qUaitalice by touch,. Seak to him~.

Never punisht your chil for a fault
to which you arfe adicted yours~lf.

Ne'ser exhibit anger, imphiatience or
excitement, wii'hen all acciet happes.

Never call at new acquaitance by
the Christianl namle, unless requested to
(10 s.

Never lendl an article you have bor-
rowed, unlhess3you hiave lermhission to
do sit.

Nevet' exhibit too great fahiliarity
witlh a ne'ss'acqulaintance. YOU miay
give offense.

Never, wh'ien traveling abroad, lbe
over-boastful it praise of your ows''t
country.

Never attempt to draw tie attention
of the coitipatny constatly upoh 'our-
self.

Never pass between twsso persons wiho
are talkinig together without aint apol-
ogy.

Never forget that if you tre faithful
iln a fewss'thigs, you miay bt ruler over
many things.

Never enter at room noisily: neer
fail to close the door aiter you, atd
lievser slant it.

Never will a getlteman allude to
conquests 's''hich ie hmay have made
with ladies.

Never sendl your guest wsho is accs-
tomled to a wars'1r5 roohmh, off to a cold,
damp spare bed to sleep.

Never neglect to performh the com~lis-
siohn which a friehd entulstd to you.
You must hot forget.

~'ever fail to offer theG easiest and
best seat ill airootm to at inv'ali, all c-
derly' person or ldy.

Never be guilty of tie contemptible
mennliess of opening a prfivate lette'

addressed to another.

Never enter a roomn filled with peole
w'itout a slight bowss to the geeral
comnhthy ''hen first etering.

Never fail to atnswiser an invitation,
either personally or by letter, wistiinla
week after the inv'iitationh is receivs'td.

Never cross the leg or put out one
foot i tile stret car or places wishre it
'isill trouble oters 'ihie passig by.

In general, there is 1n0olne with
'sw'hom life dr ags s0 disagreeably as wsithi

hiimi's'hio tries to malke it shorter.

Never accept of fa'sors and1 hlosital-
iieks 'ss'thoutt renderiig im lexcilta t of
ci'iitie5 s'hen opolrtuty il iefs.

Never borrows'i'noley ant neglect to
pay. If youi (10 you 'sill s0011 be kno'''n

as it piersont of 110 btsiness itgrity.

Wue do not believe ill itmortality be-
cause 'is- ha's'c pro'sed it, bit s'e tre's-
er try to po'se it because we believe it.

Never' fail to tell the truth. If truth-
futh yout i'ill get your l'ewrd'. Yot
wisil get your ptuiilsutulclt i you tde-
cei's'e.

Nev'er write to notl l ahing for il-
formnatio, (Ir a fa'sor of au y kint With-
Got encoilg iapostage s to10 orthe
reply.

Never fail to say kind lad enotrag-
ing words to those wshomhliyoul hmeet ill
distress. 1Yo11' kidliless uay littthemli

-out of their distress.

Whlen plced 111ade1r a microscope tie
stinhg of at bee pesents ia plishh ot daz-
zlig beatuty but whe la hctd ill tie
cud of a Ilat's Iose it takes onIl te seit-

blahtllltof al'rat-tail lie diippled ill itrol,
atndibrings otut wos's' as rough as at
grindstonhe.

A nmember of a chirei being pa~rtic-
ular about the newss minister is said to
have pryed aloud at the late meietitg
of tile kirk elders, `'Send us no t ol11

ain ilhis dotage, 1n01'it1yoIng 111am1ill

hils goslilhod, but ia hmani s'iti tl'lite
mfodernimprhllovenents."

It is better, not to ask too mny
questions abott the futtutr. A crious

hitsiatt-that isti lhtsbn h o wil'ias
too curlios-askedl his w'ife, ''My dvat,
'sshatltil of ston~e tdo yo thiink tey
'ssill giv'se tie w'het I hu loe?,' She

an1sseedlcool'i'. ''lrillstoie .oii1!'

Thle tohgtlc' toes large businessCS5otsia
smahll caphitall; it raieiSt milight .l)lIh

oin the moilst triiahl occa~sion h er''11e is
not at family, or schIol, (ot siigle Vi-
lage inll 11theOlandth~l sshichi is fireproof:

thely are'Call ill tlomheltary ldage'of
tis little memltbr.

WIen misfortunes hatppen to stell as
(issenlt-frotm is ilnattes of reliiioi

we call t heiui judtgmen-hts ; wi'hen to
th~ose of oulr'owni sect, 'iwe cll them tti-
als ; 'i''hen the persos are nither wsia
d(istiniguishedt, we are cottent to at-
tr'ibutte them to the settled course of
t iingm.

Thlere is a Rulssian proverb which
says t hat misfortun~te is next doo001 to
stuidllit y. and1. it Wvill genlera~lly be
foutltdIhat mleniiwshio are conIstanhtly l a-
lenht iig thieir' ill luck, aire (lnlylreain~iIg

the coiisequtenhces of tiheir o'iw'n neglect,
tiis'uiiahlelmeht , imprhIovsitdenhce, 01'

Avsoidl idleness. and11 fill ill) all tile

till emphlolymtient for' lust eaisil's'cr'eps
ill tit thollse? Clipt ilesses wh'~lere the sinu
is unlehmp~loyed and111thue bodis at ease

101' no( eaisy, ea'lthlfl1. ile hperson!h ws
eer. chasCite I)if lie couldh e utempihted.
Bu~t. of all emphloiymnt, buwlihl ibor' is
the mtlhtseIlful, anid of tile gre'atest
benefit for drivihhg awssay the Devil.

Suebsci'b~efor' the I'i'oyrcssit'c C('ii unt1

"IjII.--'Lsome Cmeans," said a
young man to afri-en," and am in
doubt whethet- to invest it i busi-
ness or~ in securng an education."
"Empty your pocket into your-
birains," was the answer. Ilie did
so, and now his biains not only
take care of his pocket. but give
him an influence in the -world

which mnere money could not have
done.

filE 'West Chester Normal
School (Pa!) will be lighted with
the electric light.

Six cotton mills at Preston, run-
ning 183, 144 spindles, have given
notice of a reduction of wages of
5 to 10 per cent.

TimE assembly of Bulgarian no-
bles, which w~as to have met- on
the 18th, inst. to elect a Prince,.
was postponied to the 45th or 2 th.

AD VER[TI SEIIENSTS-

J'('. l'wV I N, Ti'ier sof Xocal tlIntrmelrntl
J31nusi 5, 'wiliilit nrt cla~ssIthe iii iii'rtnis

rfile. I' ~ll'the wek r motatrs'l's'1110 11,1li

Roink. ,r any tlrIibink that the class i y select;
romnior clara,'er Notss.

For at lell ars msidress .1. V.'. WI N(,
ilt'NTNIsin, la.

DR.11I. GAllEY.
Plgirsiiuii(11nod ilist.

Omler'anlrdenllce Nortieast Corer, Lower
liaumd.

ierll, So:iuret Co., 1'a.

FEE BILL.

F"or vist In town - - - - to

.ddiinl stim,,le - - - 1-51)
Ill aditin iti ii's regulslar praulee le sdil give 's-

peuil att!iI 1 ,1 s ioseaof tilt'ev.. Sall'acloll
give r noii'111ciarge. (',uslltlinfree. All 0011-
luillCatiiluifro til tlsanIc promply a~le ded t.

TilE CHILDREN'S 'IEI
Th'Ie oldest ills rated pple' pblilsdIi the 10
Brtslrenl. 'J'rls i5formurlllliS, twilty-is' rell.

"t year. 'l'oi'i, ore51dolles I Senty 1ed11s (teach.

trsi'uimi fur Sunday' Setioni. Selud fOr r 1'liiel
rt iis.

Adduress It.I. Ki'uTZ.
Dayt' ol, 0Il10.

Wie will send iie 'hltIL I ss I vE ('II ISIAnmid
tihe I .i jlreiu's Puter fii'ISims. for l1.

AddiresI EIIIIEMN's 1'. '. Co.

NE'VERMORE"
:\ bean tifi ll Isong seet to 1music Ile'i3 s

A lua ~s.I sWs'inan11, o' Somlre, I. 'a. , and11 pub-
i,11 adInillshelIforml. T'elusiliic Is Sen' gid, amti
is aitini'~l' iyhrrs of sug wlus'e cr 'It as benen
irols 1'. l'rl''ea._5 cnls. Fill'side t ibis lii'[.
''Sveel Ilmne Mrilt''all istrlllllllsIdieerli

eslcln It e:lillg. and1 IbelieIt 'iill lit'siire-
'iii(' 1ed l I le s lJldg'. For Sae at tills oilier.

P'rice 2 ci.

,JOS. SHEET1Z & SON,

UNERTA ERS
IIEIILIN, PA.

w0 i vi' it treed sei :anet' lot of CO F FN S :1d
TIMMING.11

We liihave ontatly 011 1:1111, at Whlesale mll

TRI3IIhED ANDUT) NRIMMllED tOFFIN:S,
at LO1)!Wetll l'E$ 111:111ever. A lin I EAISE

md 'lEA11hIllatendtl~alle'' il alled,

I'r'lI' 511si tWholin't'iic, hiders Ili' 2.'iIt.or
We li' lie tu a t11eIs flit 'Ill~(i ll iIRUDS,

as (he't ari' .sarti'ni,' iall.'s) Ilmat we calmcseli at :

JOS-. SilIEl'Z & ON.

'rao Po.-tmge St mps will secuie a
written statement o yor case.

DD _ T ThRNEY_
Uroseopian liysiciatt

KEEDYSVILLE. W1ASI NGTON CO.,
M~IyLAN ID.

liillIi~lt'!riile lsim-s a siellilil' lir the lat
I"r- ),s' ':cri-lu.',tain llet i t iltem lliii 1 riclng a
cuire ill at lilege iiiajiriy of lroll'iidlu'i lcl'iil2

11ii'fsti'liug is a lprial Ist of tie 1m1st1 friill-
ueluc I iceai-

p111lii, rirsfl, 'lttr, Sl; ttielill,
X'ri g. ErslwIs'it. Rtcbel l'li,lS-

pilliii''lilit.l-..5,'rc iri:,lI ld e~, Ie nerilga,

I, (Ciills, KMler amdsla Ildde
- AlcliOlic.

G~rave, D lrosvi, irglt's lsass' 511,1 all formls
of Femeii c''eik lies, and 'ri ate l)Ieies.'

AuD-Aug otne miIs mitliesi ':l nvl lt Illle lil

ten' ii' t ll dliv e s, liv itsIlelisp'ra .. , i-ell i

pIcd nill taro i01.13pi".a;'i's:liili euifucd. Ec tar-laa ogr'sx g" e

tI' ii'eI'bel'Tepe'e's. will liese S'le 1,111 a5111 1state-
mlltlif their eue, andil u li.ioell causes, agi', se,
.l.

-I ! ILtfrs (i'' Sgsi'w1, riro."

THEY ALL WANT IT.
ri':iIgifo lir sbo l l c r .ilii' i t ,il tii c l 111' tll-

IlrkilnIN ci'.

TzIE

New york Observer
TH'lE HIEST FAMILY N EWSI'A'Ehli,

I cli' ilt nllllanlik', orpiile iltihat I.lii it t o t

I,1n1 Ise. s n 11'i

1s 111 \ilIV 'tet1 cii l "Lt : br'ain s'lu ).rs'misIn sl
and' it IiI's1.ll lIAoi eI iliiltal~.ll:

Irii los ' Ne Bst rrrneispa~~rI itI. 1111 ils cii
:1or5 usifty- o iisi m l il isaciallly ait s':ti be 1-

tin, iilit- (iiSEILVEI tiledgeiri'of h aeo t

will' Srs.(itta .5:dl12the Ililr i l''Cir ii s'leCa 01'Itter

etadlltrhEIY .n tht antone orVeaIL wl

hthion tiiithIllllibci' -,Iu.iF'ir 1 particular's see Irmls
III the OI1sEIIS'l~m.

SAM 1'L1h' 'LOhIES l'ii-E.

317 IPARI OW, N\I'YORK.

IiIl'FFA 1.11 VALLECY IL .i.
Trinll sli r, ii l .'ll'd rri'e as Follow's.

(I Ialllmorci' 1111'.)

EA.ST w.'1111111)1'ND I lA IN.

lirs'vs tar'ci'I. ...... i' SP. M.

Arr~ r ls' Itrli iii . . . . l;;

Leaveis Esitii. .................. 1:M P.I 'lt

Li-ave' t:rri'ti. . ...... . . ... .. II......I S 1.I.
'rris hI'm'iil' /)- li'! ' ii!t

'I'll t: 1":s11'l1I TIC Ii)lA.mI'iaT " or, 'i'it' Nm'W.'T, '-
iiit 'InPu ic-kmtu-li Em 11,11. (oiutiiihiliOgin l( 'k''~to teNu atn~t I'thm'l'-

I m'rilil--ic 's 'i'slr.-mr-ssirh Ingish Ir'lll-lisiu
its Irui. 's'll t. 51 'd'rcS'tiKi : uxtr.s tier, ?. Ki

ifl:m'-.rt i-uu; i' 11112Ill'SiAN Vimhi (suhull-
imus it+All Shinls'. 1,111,-idure . '.uiiumhuws liii eri-

hi'iih'. mi 'l'e.illulni. 'I'm-ill . 3)it":iih.
.12'iih'S l u.l-t~: I lut'-rim s-rio,.. ' Il'eolu'S

Ills. 'lull-iltairi. I Oss' -- i 1 S1 r1 5 ,$. 1
hiI -:usii' (~IsMhIistlII. 'liii't''ravele'hr'flt' 1)1'-

'I r l illigcl'. mit-h 11' it-cit. 'Wsithl noles miud I i-
Inhilc ilit. I('lhii. fIlllgilt. X1.00,.

l.i'ir:'S i2SA .Y uN MSAN. ''sith Nsites. iheuti-

'lull': IMF. i-TIlE .ANtI ENi' SAIIINEII. Iit Sur-

Io Tsx o m IISE I' l l l''"A U(i:nine It t(ll iti'a-
to:111 -lutugi- us-ut iol FrhuitPi'm's. andiiflilt' ape:mls

lnd mit iail'lruit-,ByTh'oIlss.Gre'u :,1L(.

51111,121. h'iur.xmsl. miul its l'roper Cuit'atioui.

.AVI'iN,; SNDI'WAsSTING :or.,l)oileis's110Euouuiiim

I1 msiiTt'itlN r; Ii. ll;': sir, F-simth dNatures. hi-
uniilsI. \I'ou'ta ht 'lircci's'.u-l s

A Ft;t.5-SI.tt'iE ' 'I 'N: iii'. 'slry Ilyl's'ia~ls
and Iiu'uiltah B y s'Ilmuu-~h~iumgi'uii.1.511.

IOrL liVIt.%AL : or, 'ihue(ha:rth Wall '-Iiosrhlg

TH~E BRETIR ' S

lii' tiri1s'r., it '1,11, 111 II l,5rs ll 'eit thate-a
lhgu hill rIll'~, IIi pm :11115, li, milsl h"l'., :mou

ha. Ii, tic ur bt' llma,-61Ihr lI of Isiem'ts I.Iill-

sIgr :ill] .. I.WX. Iter. Timpe 11r tiiIi'tlrl.
ofi t' ,'hilamti'lraishci

THE PRlOGRdESSIVE CEJISTIA.

'Ise'o' vI ire I IS11et1 iI ~Slit'ireat lhemiii1ii f11h
'illiroi. aill, hat u til' "fa'ih ri'5 liii11'tu
st.'luIlniriheiiAints'siihl eince iii the ileterilllll-

'h'icPut1'11 l:sllun'be rciveds ;uf ill asivormite
Iphyrii re-iilI tI rlili te rs-lel [],-ths'lliof tll

taidrdIl i i n p:ll'lltiiciitthe IlteIt to b

'il 1 IIi~lh.iIi ('I I ISTIAS s'lW ilaioe umiI'll

11551 lre,-:iuI .",/e y iti se il'rel-' sthe'iseoimill I

i:itiifnl:rdt e':a Id ii'st s"Ion. 'iWeihihons 111115be

ourilAni'iirkeept1, wbilithrfil ierahi ls1111apr

'iThl mitIlsrs IIi 111,110: aiil shl' li~uuenhi
liii' s'iiiiiii ailm.'u xp'ss'uh~is lih ot. hi tell;-5

cl ml'usslert. :\nit'llll thiluuee a i'ill'l a
'p'esi'.PTheu thS 'i'Et'It llu',An ul eror iltaill h

ilill, mmmil iuiit re i euslli5 liu's Iif'otiiem.sIlns't
es1lslliliv r.lel I alillrfsS:,'tiu sir 1' i r, ad orrs'-e

hespapei'ishltlit'spfctuth dnn fsilmlmg's ll i
Weihs;itt at the err sil a fess'nl hililil oorm toi

tlrt' s'lliclltdag. hIn'ssentls'1111ts'.Ililt muhiul Ii
ki'i'o 11111'rllilts.11 l-l ls err nts')''i"l~u h
still moii hr s~'Il timniew11ss 'ht Il'shm t eitlms' II, m riio's us ilmius taiItch101', r cos uf tie-

chiiiri'Ii. Ls I''ihutili~ llih e gxtaut arm tim
kIi i' ur'chImaills. s mll-ptI'lu nerytigta

ER. oS NE Di ?Z .4 1 h'.-R 2'N AD-
'At'.4.''i'. S :l stmuur~or priuien copy.

hDirect all letter ndmivi 'ullllatiosltoil

BRETHREN'S P. P. CO,
lsEIL i\, Smierat C., P.

JOB PRINTING.

Wie are prp'irdoeihoxs'euuto ll kis ,f Pri nt Ill ,
frioums I rugghct is Lahsl Iit iI"ul Seet l'si'rl i
the Los',h -lvi' fhe -rt siu lt plirls's sni t o
tue uluets. 'iFor the bueit iof iurseles illi ur
flcu'ho hismiiiys 'v slitoil tes msii s,'us, W' iere
liuhic l s:b iuihuie ol' the pets of the Mo1st coi-
Iullc usu'rsiwrk.

Price Lit of Job Printing.

SALE nLLS OnRhOSTES.
'S~ she^_t, I; he size of tills ppr.)

Fosr ' I to 9:q esopes, eit potpi, $1.00

'" rata" tO

3ISheet ('I the se'of Iils paper)
For 20\I to3l coies, selt hsst pais, $1.s

100 ~ 2.50'

11.5 ' " ' 600
!; shuset ('_t the size of Iliiis ppr.)I

For '9) to1Ii colies, scull iiostp isi $7.2"5
?1) "l) " .7
100 " '' '' 3.i

" 110 " '' 0.00
COSIMEICIAL 1.\IE.

ptr'm'hirpter per pr
1i'00 1 . 50 tO100

11ll1iHeads, !I sheet (7 xi 
1
1l1.511 .72.f _.111.)

(t11h"'' 7x;,:;,3 1.11 .'h(J ~g2.-m' 3:12
Sil " (7 x-l4;i 1.0 L1.5 ~2.5tl1 .X)

Lictetr lieidis, .%:,s I.f, .1'. it .91
N'ol te mid, 1.11 ,1;4 h.`i51.x1 2.51Mooitihi'i'stti'Iuit115. oiiimlsull1.111!1.45 1 . tIt.!qI 5
'riullst i (aais nil 1el) 'itupit5 .3l .4-i 1.'f1 .25

l'ru lsco' uel'-' hes, cilim umomu,, .15 .0 '41 .001.1
"" "" o, S.20 .111:.51 sJ

IiusinleoS3Cards, 3.7.711 .l': .5) .50

Blanllk NSoe ivthlior 'irhln t ca, fir rot'or two'1
sigumihls' , I1i111iliii11 01' l'uli~-tro. 1s fo')S lt''s; 'H
olit r21)iml.: 711 list'W)cn:1(115hfio'ir ;/I 11111.
Sellouti 'srtilitet. 1"orm'timackers 10 pupipls. 'hius

Is:1a l.'s crtlil. s siihus' IitIllsece;ilcttss gi-
CII hr Sll-~i'ilelnli~i-II Icat'lurs hsliug blulk

liues 'r this' i'risli m'ichus stiiil, to le 1i11ili
outl .uus atliotih. lPrice: 25 fo' hut; au for.'25
Veiiis; 110 fir 45cnl.

Leo! /11i11 kvs h'Xti'l lis, 12 rusN'm sper tozn.
Siuun rullliil05Is' IlShildiszem. Iees, 0 liiemc.

'i't' ili-Vi'priier, ilsnulspistag'. rcei fr Let-
ter'. Nate'. :rod1]till Ie s-,..o' 'iilehi midsituittie
ra:t s'Iu_ i'. ts5pe1 r it.iifm-1i' ;pgI

'rioa-s.L onus.. llauiui siios. C hsek hhuuss. se.,
ti-m lareiiiIsluili . u-i-,siiiiuisl i-

PRORESSIVE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
I3ev lit, P a.

BJOk FOlR SALE AT iIillS OFFICE.
A I)ebar-e on Itmnerson et sriesEhi~. .:umes

Qinll:'r 2,,I I lR-v. I. S. Smisili. 'I''i'sswork onmh
Isi hives' m SSiiu-i'1'i;''uii'tiu11Ili1m t hums s1 itfitte. It

'ir lutil11c-I-i:11 h A55, liiut 're 0 sr oier it t s
CeRL, : cijuy.

The Passover ui\s' Lord's Supper. By
.l1. (Seeritl'.vtsii,k uuu'25'ip i rs-c.Ilut ciliuldilnoit
Dilie bhi' iea' lbt er's' l' h "tiii,'. t ulgt t

us' hillILL eveiy'Ilimrar. 5Slade10copy, by mlla

,:\ Sttmuamirv of Religons Faith anh
J'riic1 ie, or Io'hs'hies iiss'1 uies. by ..

. Bit-' .r iu.iupmhet fr t'uiilui~. It shiiilil
lie dell s'r'i5'.hires'oIii mliut peoiple 551111thum
fIllil am1n41tr't'i' I -'s-hle tim'therood. Single Copy
I3 cs-l" l.;sig Ii; copies'; $JO. I

'I) tIES FORl1101112 l3t'hRUVEMENT.

Tliei' ;lll'ihulg List o ol'iiks shoulsbelit ever1-y
liaulhr ibIlrary,. moll il li'11 hiiium t'l mit,;l-

gihem liuuthin reiluleilI'rice Lst,hiymil, pot-tuitd

'1,11:INIlsl 's2NsI.t; :IAvNI-IsillruOIL11031)
Ill hrls eimi't. ('iipsui'g''"low cti 'rt',
"" ' IshalL'sl 'c I""i rs t Bhavhiie."'a'dmli fos' to
I'it, I in u-s pr01m 1lg' vii. (' (.O.

I 1)5' Ti I 1T, 's111 m 1 of ii ('111poshionalsd

Leit er-V'r t iuu. .`imnci i '1,14
ilsiw 'eti'''.'1 mi11-11i!l tf I uireusa luimiud Ie-

ba~te, SwihIl slilc., Inms lileilt'i'iirri''ihui. i'.
hlow T li il:I'nit. att1ledi u~of 121151 lulls'1min

Guieto i('iuru-it 'trsaiilmaitls. Slimslhll7-.
Ii ov' TO sI 1i,'1 s Sn 12.ats'uks-t Stral tmoIf 'm'c-

ti.Ih,', 1 's.s, Il t:1ulil' Iii$11 u";,. Wihima elle-
tisimu sf Leigail Foms, .Slslli s7i'iroils.
Htsw s' 'em, 1g S it It Willt isi': an; s,Mitllis Iiu

'Iiuiusduu flat 1i11't huiks, syttisum, sll i~stsof
It'.; 11iir',:.li thhsn^'ilhi. rithisimi.Fite Arts,
II icuury. Novels,. ILut1eU S'eSrat'ie, Iteihghusii. 10-
lien tLan g imge, -c. hLc A1meli a V. Potll. CothI
75 s. Il1''..

IIrin' Tilftsr, ii: 1, 'rle Voiice amulioiss. n' Us It.
Ii"'. itI. I aiillh. P'ato', SW.; lohil, 5c.

1111 (iV(TiiAiNDUlCT .A 1 'h1,1u I ETI N. ; or, Te
C'ismimu:u's (hilu-, with haulis uhOrer. A 'ery

comilieli'.I-iluml. Daml'13 ctts.
X's ES'I't's 95 '~-. ('utirisig ''topesadi

helpti,'' 'A Ilms 11151Ail ''''"'Was isof Lie.'' By
11c. G. S. Wevc-er. O' vl. $2. S.
tlU'rh u-:; 'I, i2.iA'S-i i0)lm Th:' Y ig*\1:OF lOT

Sexe's. (Chi -ratlsm. C(ici' ufA s-':lt ui, Ithelth,
.'liilcu'iiint. l'.i:1'IIhipi mini l Iurlsg'. $.'2

's IMlSD SNIAlls iu[ILLS 111ANi YOL-Nt\\'stN.

)Kural lls-rililli'it. h-.ihlmi-lt Iuuii llts'sto X'ulg

\s'sA'IsF LIEFul. shor'.inug Iii- figt s-ay ald tie
3\'sog'uiig v. IlnwIn ' stink-iar1.7. (sua..

.u'12Al Ii sltI;or. 'llbs -'ui iii 5u-sits )Srllltsrs.
hi~nti.oui's. I''sive-. l'aronls.('illci-m, ;rotimrs,

Sster,, imuuiuosveeadlEntsii siii'i'u'i. its lS. WILL.
Aikiman. I). 1D., Newl'1 1. ,,""1.,fth' ,M. $1.0

\'s':tiIOiS'ht:u1'.Thi'lut' tit Tltuslis if time' exes.
A SriluUimlh''1'ls'lti. dil'MshiStu thIls'JAiWsif ('iiiuu-
gi..l Siet Ii illow~lin lg Who lMAYI-i' allid'WhoIsSay

\'ill ,)tairy. ts' S. It! 'sPm-is. $1.51); fll gilt $2.00.

l \s C 'is0:l SINTHE R.lP.15mlT ILAE. A Pocket
1)1t iiars' uof S'iiillymis ts ciicl'tiT'ni, Albrc-

'I'll 12 TEt 'Eit.SNI' l IE l hm t TON. Fomlitie
Fir'st '. Soisisy 11itie SItliuu'LquiLl'I.sS. $.2 ,

ILiiOS'TOi 's) T. iu''sIgielfr ''aeisilll. SM-
t'h'uiis Frmii-is a11111tthu'r Pesunalih atr.

i'ILil ld arylFai's' h'miilig. II~itg. raliiig,
)':ui-m hlli, 'i cui logs lii. Ii IPpert'Ititgi m.

iFiriuuma'sfisr Stiaiug l'aint fnii1Oil iie)\ suier. $1.515
SIAN IN I E~lis.,Nu IN (Eu isii;Y:ori, 'o'uBIi-

hi-,Ai's'ismmt ,f )Cmsi('readtlt csih'd hiy'Sil-
t il''iilu'slliu' lit'Iis Origin lu utAns~ti i tht. 'i'the
Its-. .tiu,hliiI'. Tihom )onl l. IU.., '.1). $1.1).

I I0:.51r ii'1Ii11s. mu huk if'oln. By lleheui ...
Si-ills 91'. lxtrns cloth, $.0(i.
'I'ml 1:) 'ON \l5't 15 I ~' ST. I' \I.. lBY (e i. Jr'i

N

dI

Y I+1 f
x.re+.. _ =awl.. ems. ..

the 'Supeurioi'ty' of ('oullete os'er tBri'c, Stone itr
iranc 1'ions150,,isilwit hu'ctaugon 'Isn s. SI .

SIAN AND WOMAN COSIDtERmED IN TIILIRtXELA-
11is toi Etch1 (thicr and Iilt'o'he'Wirlth. $1.00

'l'i511 !Sii FOREiliThLE YOUtNG ME1-N A\DiYOUNSG
t1's liii i ll'f llicmhi'mt. BIicmvi'is. Ideal bletuand

Idl ul'smneui. Icy reefex-. 75 cents,

i i.thutl, WIft'. Fauthesr, Motheur. Child, iBrothier,
miii iISister.Ith s s'essver. 75 cents.

''EII'}2iIANI-E IN (oOntlmE~s. Ts'n Miinte'
Speech'es by 

1
)
1

51111gm]Iuihl St-lm rs. I~e.

met'u oI f Criuu ll at s. 10 ct1s. Father 'I.Mtthss. the
'fcui le~~et 'Aplistho. 15 ccliis. UGsisdsiStamill sI'g- -
;I;. thyI thu-v. Drm. Osgotud. 10 cents. Gospel

mittinug Anuthuih.:. S slums. htlcelts. 'it1'll'mneletts'
StysteryS-hotoIswsork it. 20 cents. Alpihbet for
1)o-;ll'mlanihIhtuus. Ii) Ct111.

''IE 'ItF-'TE2)Ill tNCE PLATFORM~. AllEx-
pocilUmu uif'thise Fi allacyit' Ali-lohutllr SMeditationi.
A lit ru'-cie s- -mtesh hI L~louo. St 501nt.

1)t1'iILTlnlllmA; its Natiuri-, history, Causes, Ptre-
si-lt ioniiiilu'I'ret-liunt. t .25.

ISNisn rtuiN AND I)'S'l'tA. An Exipanation
uof thus' I'i 'cil gy of tile I )Igehi-c l'roesses, anid
'irm',i iii i lt1)6s~p,'psLmi. At (X.

I 'iILiilmiiN. Theii irliatu'lent hoIn 1 -'.li an!
ilsu':s~i. lhe crihsivc mull racitcal. $1.50.

50115211 AND l'12L'2IATE LIFE. Discourses and
Letters tof I 'lirilril. mill ci'uis.

Til 2 1'.IIENT'S (;IE'. or, h1nulumDi Develop.
11111t' 'hrogi n ilt eil tenshsncie's$.5

1ull sSuiY tiFTHEl\'i STEII-('tIIE. A IDevel-
optnlelnt uf thus' Priipleus's of Itemhiltl. 50 cents.
'FAAN COF'FEE, 'I heir l'luysirmui, Intellctuail,

mind Soush effe'sts 011 thle 55stunI. 15' c'ents.
'ori AsNO: Its I'll Islit I, Intlt ectitulI, mald Moral

hilmets ou thle'hu umuaniSyst-m. Il' A li'ott. i5c.
iiut iii 'lhACut ACCORmDING O T''EiitEIiAM~E2ST

"01(ilSli im11l )yl'r-ohlclultnt : or, Ilirenology In the
Schiool-rooiiimins he iFancuihs'. $1.5e.

CICotE OF l'et't sT: tur.''huat to Do and Whuy,
tilnu hoisw to Eucaemte eacsh SMaim for]it hs prope-r 'workm
dsosi'lllg sevety-live 'frides mnsl 'ruufcesouus anid

thelenluits mnd Teuuiperalulcuits resiied. $1, 75.~All ordiers tu be semit to the -

BIrethren's P. P. Co.,
BEIRLIN, Somerset Co., PA.

1879. -- 1879.
A SPLENDID PREMIUM
TO EVERY NEW SrSCtlEIt TO TlE

PH-ILADELPHIA
WEEKLY TIMES.

The Annals of the War
Writteul by ithepnicpl paricipits lunthe ate

('hitil\\s sr, north ind Soth.
A ROYAL OCTAVO tVX'LI'51t2OF 900 P.GES, EAr-

TIFUILLY ILLUSTRATE
AndSIMoud hluicoloredl and 1old,1Cloth. ithtiu iil-

muiimtushloer lihgs ('rri' $-O
\{'iII lk givetl51aeery6ummcrber to 'ilt WEEK-

IY 'hISI S fr 157.uiltihe folosig ters, in
miii eses. hetitp' omge Isid by us:
Foir'$14'irs-sill snd loes'scop 'ofhtF. WEEKLY

010neil'mulishd(o10coIy of tie'ANNALs1S.'
F'or'SiO w'ireslsndihthrst oiues of T E WEEK-

LY ome )'ar miussthree coies of the 'A ALS.''

CLii TERMS OF THE WEEKLY TIIES.
I Cop,'. (O1e0Yeamr. . . '.0 10 (opis, one ear 315
5 Copesone yar . .. 8.00 2 Copies, one year 25

THE "ANNALS AS A PEMIUM.
A c'opy'sof lie ''Alnl s' ' l I egiell5as Prlus-
Iulueh, mnl' oe sculligmits 15 for a clb of ten, or

t2.3 i'ur a cliibI of twety.
Thuis Isea grmiuuilo ge~itu:Ith', 'f-ietiou cst aid

hull lilte troelhie.tlge l 't'Isy ofa slendid work
that1 should be radl ty e eryole.

THIE WEEIiIJV TIMES1
FOR 1879

WiIlit'e kept fuly Upl to e high standard of the
p':l, andi illpdos'ehmcuts amded fom nllthieso 15,11111 Cas

itheuyunu; he Suggestd by experience and he wants
sof 0111'reamdters.
'fleit d haud dstinctive fealers of THE WEEK-

1.'Y i 5.t hait elus1 r'ed err poi ii1r i the pst-
wivll he ci ieuld trougluut le year 01' ls70, im
l se-ies 01' chates o te

U NWRITTEN
IIISTORIY OF THiE LATE CIVIL -WVAl
From Leuti ;: A cos ill lhs Cbie in tie Field.

Ini this' fsru:ii, N orthi muul South.
Thils fettre of teI 'l LAIELII~IA WEEKLY

'13 S 25hasles-clme 5 rv ppul1ar, multinicressu
ill iterest withu even'i wevek's Issue f theiae.

11 h ill-these5'5contrbu totswill e fme frnull sic-
I iomu l parilsan tI ull, tilt'iill i 'irtts-tifrotm lie
c'i'situm:s tar11 ili Ils of the ds'stct ie :uors id

ovsr Itlit-iropeuisr 'Th n ues. 'fue urms 'io01dsin -
gi. Ishesiconltributor1s 0timtis diiiphri-it exceels n
lrirlhhmiiioanyyser prsented by in American eri-
outicmal.
g",Scuirt a pstslaril foasSPECIN COY of
T'1Il tIhiA tEtl'tI IA's. Wl-I2LYs-TIMES. It

'i ll hi snut to vusm si tioumit ist . Exmlisne welI
lullii Se belieeso51:1 wilh tusuusice it te Largst,

lihe cieshit a mliihis-eahuti'\': rShCes.

Try the Tines.
II iuli lllg 'it Ihi a few'ifri'nds, sill nut in rlip a

nlut ihf 15wemt, ironiveomes'ichi 'et 'it. d E EKhL'
'hIS1 1135E'is-mud.rear, otage pma l ) id n, r te

I) 'i''thil'h2oi' l.3.Ifmi nyi miii'liodrigthu
yeamsr yotius sre s'smt lsli c 'iwill Ihe pipe, sed to us
tusise sill returusyour hmone.

ADDRsESS

TT_-E TIM~ES;
- - The Tises r.iltti g,

Phlliadel Ihlia.

The Independent.
ld!and fovoralu~ij Knni the Wld Ore- as
tle £E121' lriiiuis t'eekiy Vees'ropehr. It re-
t lux cuht its'm us dusisube ic /s-s ntd adds

\1'tstr lati curtmltiltiCe to pituot art tles fromthehestCt
ssilrI s' :uii 1lhirs i ine cuin; I. he uipa l-
Ilili t's if Ihligis Sen uss, . tihiler r-. Susda--

Usi'houiFle Art. Slne, t lcclous, Sil nilan
Colilsge'. ?tllket't. ks oathmulilGare, Fnmuucil
ansi Inlsurance'u sl, mmsim-heourr, e outrihutu
to by speilists Imn ei'hi brnch. 'fese dpar.

lit ls ate tn io S ieu. 10-u Ihitx auhceale and rsst-

COO'5 LEaTURES.
Thvl~s un 1 n11 lSluc lirs es. lil '.red.Iim Bostoi ee-
ms'ySiuuus'u ,Iisliii hR'ev. JsehliCok, 'i-ill lie pub-

!ilshe thtnktltogether witihi tuI~tntroductory re-

ES-PIIES'T TIIEODOh1:E I. 'S'OOISEY, D. D.
I.L. ID.

'itill 00111riill15'2 to :ml iri~cie smiSoilisuiand
'uiunusm, tie most l imortant queitios mlof th
day'

SEI? 1MON S
by emisirewt clergymeoIcl iipirts of the country
will cot inue to he pr its.

- PREMIUM S.
We oil's-rItsev.Josphuil 'ok' valumbete 0w o-
utss, ceititld ''Iihll~,i''. '' "fltms\AsErcngTA.-

mtudlcorrecedm1orm. tilt hut il lsr's ires'tous reark-
mble Sbus dm' Led Ir dt. Tii'r re tillliise In

Iimslotichaunk iselliv i i sughtou, Osgood, & Co..
ofiii o~tusi. Wie 's IIwiml a t'sp of mmuux'one 'i- l-

uuuumse, hisstal ,to alysuix'shi- br to 110 INOED-
EN T 'iho rmits it115 $11fra tyer, iuuadvnuc: or mis'
ui Lscriber tmiuy'rm11it $7.0;, Iod 'isi' will snd ih

'l'iE INEENDEiNT for two years li dvnc, ind
t1solneits, plu llmih: or i% bhms-cVSolmts. Ost
puli, Iso iais'oi sfbsrbr who reitslt''.0 for

WOIICSTEI'5 UNAiRITDGED.

lhlC''OIIIA r5QUA~i'h 'T(1IONA1lY.
lnisiuuili s hoisp, 1h31pa's. s1er 1,(0liui!matims,

1.siicr of 157.

Retail Price, $10.00.
Ws'e 'ill snhuhth~sis'fiuui rp to alliy'prso wiho

vsilili sumi Iitis'th nmet-s f Tree ew Sbscrbers-
(udhis 'i ho ~slliers;or 'is'i sll, n reiewi'hig sis

uos si1lscril Sn, hi aul smsuc, Sn ts 15Tou N e
A'onmcg mdiutil holmmani 8.1; oras-Iouswisll ree ls'lu s
own lishstriitiutmufor tret- years. I muanSte, anl
senduilms $tin: or for a new subsribr for thre,

"s'urc'str'' Is nosy regardei as te sttdr
all thorhl ', aunil Is so rt'tcoimndinediusbtyI)'lymst,

1.oig is-los, 'W'ilter, Shume, iI luie, Irhg,
'shit lIl, Agsssiz. SintrsuItHenry, Eertt,
SIiIi.Stt'hhisi, Qiuicy, iFelon. Ii r, Sls'uu-

mlmugr, an th111 his oJli''iIulmlititiuyheguisied
sillarm .ianl is. Li'-dlis' rcognizeshrbytue lsomrIiit oi!suf ournaNtiisunal (1 x'-rmot. It is also

adopu~tedi by)'nlunlilof tio Bomrds of ulic Istru-

''lie grts1 Vimihrligi'uDis iauir'i, ill-hie dll-
ereda ul tOlr mli, or IIi 'hu iastlllim.finss, or e
sen1t hs'y'expr ru-slrSthrsismsIt muu'ihe ordreil,
frotmiPhmi ladelphim, t te epense of' h ub 51scri-

Tin- clhsrlwrunr llill~ h s oier ili nt101bcullit-,
fled to miiiy'ohetr 'reniium .

Sziascrlhton Price $: Per Anum in Ad-
""ul5c, 1a1d1uding WI) sf time foloinsslg Preset=l

An l'elt' ii himsof tIelii' 11-st.ihuui!Editfni-o
S 'lull f.Ili''tc I's lirk , hundtuIni clotho, 'ithi00

lluistl'ario"lisu-lil, hy'So 12stnge.
Moodylv aniiiSmuksy' Gisel lfumn aid Scrd

S1n11 No '. .
Lincos~ lu l j- is' )'uliumt:or, First fl'astoipo the

Emmmorisc jim tbri-mu l'sii'fmtiii. Fularge seet
iauugralis 1g. B its i i ulii. Sie 25tine le.

ueain~ug. I h tiimIris. Sie 2xs' It iihie.
I )ssu ks Smu mr' 1t mul l s-itn gru Sl 1g. i itlchii.

Erdswin rme t'ilsiii lhi ''i I Ligm-mvi'ig. hyi tiit'iii'
EFuciti3f. Stan fuss.I-l' h slt ih'g. Its- iicli'.

The Lt 11111m' 1.ire ri ihsi5(1, 1 ju'u l. Is'Fdmtlk R.
(mrtrlitir. huneuuuInl i l~, 'hll ugs. It gisss mt

oi'yser insight Iito hils '"innmelii-.''th ciiihe.
fuimuus t u'iu'sSi.u'sad mmIs luglhr nimtf tile
mm toi ltsh lily.tlu-tul'r',amduhseful book of
the iu'duume ver ullihdi'
Surbsript infultis't5lpr .- nnul~lm iiAdan ce.

OiSiis'llelie11sutitfret'.
A'ddtres 'rll'2 INDEENDENT.

1'.0. Box 237, 2fLs'Tootic iy.

,.-y. r.,. . ,P_.

Y .'. :. `

.. :
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